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CORONADO
FIGHT

On May IS, 1980, the
servlcas of Pioneer
Natural Gi" were cut oft
at theCoronado Apert-rn&lt- s

with only notice
given to the apartment
manager.Two dayslater,
West Texas Legal
Services was contested
by the first of many
tenants complaining of
the gas shut-of- f wititout
notice. The sameday, a
petition was filed before
the City Council of
Lubbock by West Texas
Legal Services request-
ing procedural due
process guidelines be
imposed upon Pioneer
Natuioi Gas, that
Pioneer be ordered to
turn on service until uch
procedures are used
before terminationof gas
at the Coronado Apart-
ments,andthat proced-
ures be established
where tenants can
contact for utilities
directly if their manager
foils to pay the bill?.

Shortly afterwards,
without tr knowledge df
the uoronadotenants,a

manaser t tne uoror
do Apartments on May
19, 1980 by the city-owne- d

Lubbock Power
-- nd LJoh informing him
the ekctrcity and water
would soon be terminat-
ed. On May 21, 1980,

B3BSBBm
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Governor P.
Clements, a RtpubNcan
who continues to make
Black appointments to
various boards and
ccNrruTHssiom, wi speak
at the Mount Giaad
Baptist Church on
Tuesday afternoon,

er 30, beginning
at 5:30 p. m

Oneof his appointees,
Joe Kervin, spoke last
Friday ever ig for a
banquet for Rev.
Shphard.

He is the first Black in
the history of Texas to

Kirven is the featbit k
in Texashistory to serve
at the Governor's
administrative

Governor Dements
has appointed36 Macks
to key po tnons. The
number far exceedsthe
numberblack appoint-
ments nade by any
previous90vrnorAiring
any nj (ernt.

Rev. Larry Polk,
pastor of Mount Giiaad,
will give the irtvocation.
Dr F L Lovingi vwel

BACK
"Fies Seuera

West Texas Legal
Services presented .an
AmendedPetitionbefore
fht City Council. The
City Council promiseda
prompt response and
help In all wayspossible.
No mentionwasmadet y

the city or iis attorneys,
however,of the two day
oH notice to the
apartment manager to
cut off electricity and
watet. Eight days later,
with police escort, city
employees tacked
notices to the doors of
the tenants giving them
72 hours nticp of
verminatbnunlessother
. rangemenfswere
made.

The :.ext morning,
May 30, v1980 an
interventionwas filed op
behalf of tenantsfei a title
disputecaseto deter-

mine whether thg
apartmentmanager(ana
receiver)would continue
his employment. The
137th District Court
denied the tenants'
intervention which had
requested the title

1b rMore gas-sar-v :es;
alternatively, tiiat the
mapagerreceivor'sbond
beusedto pay off thegas
bill.

Through the negotia--1

tlons of West Texas
Legi.1 Services with

bbbbbbbjBvk'

Rbv. M. Ufflffam

7n supportof Rev. McKhehj
introduceRev. Shephard
while I fcs. JoanY. Ervki
wM Introdgce Governor
Clements.

Remarks be tmby Rav. A. L Patrickand
Rav. 8. StarJay.

Benediction wi be
offered by lav. B. F.
Robertswith Rev. Kado
Lang, pratidtnt of the

To

Mrs. J&uaa Clemons
fc a5(HJ aaBsPa4aVJ

Daita Mppa Gamma
lnajrnabesialon

m IS1 SS wSJrcu.
Shev amamberof the

Alpha Sigma chapuir

Stiffs Hefa"
Lubbock Powdr and
Light and the help of
Gilbert Hanaro, Drown
BeretLeaderwho raised
money in a mdlo plea to
the community, electric
and water serviceswere
maintainedwith Lub-
bock Power and Light.
Additional citations
with Pioneer resulted in
an a$reimerr that a
tenantWould be
sponsible foi the bill at
theCoronado Apart-
ments 3nd gas service
was restored

To aid in paying their
bills the tenantswent to
Community Services
Administration for
emergencyutility funds
end to Lubbock

Voter
SetHere

dn Saturday,Septem-
ber 27, some of the
membersof theLubbock
Branch of ther National
AssociationJm the ,

(NAACP) r.jid the
Magnificent "7" Wo-

men's Auxiliary will
sponsor a Votpr's
Registration Drive.
. "We are asking.all
pesorrIB year; and

Clements

Will
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ShephardandGov.

Gov. Clements

William

Septerr.

assistant.

9ocieay

TENANTS

County

Registration
Saturday

Speak At Mount Gilead

demons
Delta

Shephard"
EastLubbockMinisterial
AWance,will bemauaroi

"We are asking
everyone to come out
andheartheGovernorof
Texas," says Rev.
Shephard.

The program will
began at 5:3P and
conclude at 6:30 p. m.
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General Asltancc for.
generalhelp onJune2nd
general help .oh June2
and 3. The tenantsJso
began looking tor other
juslng by applying to-- ,

the Lubbock Public
Housing Authority
Supv isk jly, theit applica-
tions were denied at
LubbockCot tnty Ge-

neral Assistance andat
Community Services
Administration. The
Public HousingAuthority
gave no responseat aN
for quite a while, but a
West TexaLegal
Services request finally
elicited amixed response
of some aid. Within ten
(days) of the tenants'
Continue on Page 2

over to re&istat andvote
in the Gener?! Election
on iNoyemoer a" says
Ms. Rose WJ
pteskwntoftneLu

would like tosae
ail qualified persons' at
the poMe creaming this
special privilege,' she
continued. ? ' ,.

-

jKecjistrat'on tnblas wOi

besetup at thefoKwing
places kithecommXirlfty:
Brooks Supe H$cket,
Purr's Super Market,
East 4th & Quirt;
ParkwayMall, East4th&

:;PHar.
macy, United Super
Markets, East 4th &
Idabu Highway; Dillard's
Quick Stop, East 4th &
Cjuirt.
: "If anyone would like
to work for a few hours
with this special effprf,
please contact:-- . Mrs.
Mary Cork, 744-059-7; or
Ms. Rose Wilson, 763-180- 7.

"Your serviceswiH be
deep!; appreciated,"
concluded Ms. Wilson.

etmmm
Becomes

Lt. Christine B.
Knkjhlon, a
acortorhlcs cduateJW
TuekeoeeInstitute,it the
seconablack iernale in
any lroch of sarvlci to
becomeanaviator in the
38 year aid history of
Army Aviation.

The ld from
Cqthbert, Georgia,
received her wings
August8 after compiet-ingthanin-a

monthrotay
wing ft. rt program si
Fort Rucker,

An honor graduateof

that acW'?first iemala
plot, Knjghlon saysthe
SaW-- (PW a4 lprt
mniar ilwoMlam
"vary Jiifttult." but
otharwiaa not th
awaacnatusk MMnaeaia
migM envision.

Tayingisnot seeaa-tiiin- g

ttsaatis momN

Yctshefourtdthacourae
daHcuit bacavea "ao
muchwascongaatadalso
a rune-rnDfa-ft
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DentonPotheDepart-
merit EffectivesRussell
Lewis and David Scott
escort Terry Waynr

StKmUB&SSSt3SMljSB'

(Editor Note: This
story was submitted
by T.J,PatteroiJr.,
a Mophbrnort etudern
fit North TexaeState
University, who had
juet seer. Benard
Jackmmceveralhours
beforehewaeshoton
Thursday evening,
September 12, 1980).
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Aviator
It was fate and tknmg

the fkat black farbak
aviator bu l takesau
that with a tbrag.
wanted to dr. the beat I
couid with this opportu-
nity, tvon K I wasmat or
second,"stated Knigh-
ton.

Lt Matcefla A. Hayes,
a Unt erity of Wiaoonain

Army a nrat i

aviator whan aht
gradiiatad from the
rotary wing program in

ierabef1979.
BacauaKoighton
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Hat aid M ail iflfC
Mtateat. and
oaaaajgaajDasa4o oaoond
aauaanant in the Army,
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DurSigoMwram tha
WaJjao 0 aW(Jfl9(0 aa

oorajbat Irai mindsof
Rainyt tKa - Georgianative
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WtiHams, charged u.ith
murder of North Texas
StateUniversity runmug
backBenardJackson,to

Denton, Tx.
Jcickson, 21,

Delias seniorand leading
rusher In the North
Texas 5tate UraversKy
footbaX history,wasshot
once in the chestabout
1:SW a. m. Friday
(September12, I960) in
the parking lot of the
MeanGreen Inn. Hewas

Says she will be content
with any position she
receives.1don't want to
go 'into combat zoom,
she statedemphatieaay.
' am plaasadwith my

now assLjnmcnt at Fort
Basnsin Virginia-- Thart I
wffl betrainingIn aviation
maintenance and teat
piloting. In February, I
wil beegnedto a unu
in Germany," statedLt.
Knighton,

At tfva nmatmapetite,
brownd Kautanant
wldaeftYemitary
ia ,a afajong caraor.

"Thai oil be my first
oajB1((aj(Jpjaa(P oVa9 a anj

are gary
istidaood.icJuai

WaliaemataS.

Tnara ata tvooavna
jMhgajsesl UajiJ ajJjftaMgaayajwaaaBBea aaaaBjajar aBaaanp
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"IVe run into
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Southwest Collections (c(Tt)
Tpsxor Tech University
lAibbock, Tx

the mfyfaH. Williams
was taken to the jail
about three hours after
Simuel hkky Crochett

NT All-Tim- e

LeadingRusher
Killed Following

ment
pronounced dead ori
arrival t 2i0S' a. m at
cbw Memorial ? AspltaJ.

Witnesses reported
JCjk,Htfn wa ;;sMi,
nghHnfi in thenarkinelot
befora the shpoiig '
occurred wifhlfa bjack
maie describedas5 A",

6U pounds,vaitlashoft
lawiitteC

Diantijrt ?oJks Lt. M
Cummiilsssaid.

Terry WayneWilliams,
21, wasarrestedMonday
(Sptember 15) and
chagd with murder in
the shooting death of

fatTaaUid Wit
Harm while; Ihe was
WJfteatgy contrtr.
rkmsHtonpa:jkyStrt
in EastDentoo.

Williams wasarraigned
before Justice of the
PepccJamesErytfn and
w as denied bond

Ksawm ana wiwmttut.
atoo knoh; a4 Tahv

arreefad 81 and
rnirMn mm

Woffi

ifl Foo
lpOwaaw Ital Will
poiiaor a Womans

Haattn Program Airing
the monma of Octet r
and Movambai. The
purpoaeof the Drcoram
o JIPHalflBi a(pSltal CaaVPC

gB 'iaji iggaiwt Igb
ajida

BOA. A
of

a) ojnoaaaf aosnon

4y ffSaty
poraoit

laaunsations may bs

surrendered to poHce.
3oth are being held in

lieu of $100,000.

n ''
--t$2j506an idoathc
aggrvatd robbery
cheroas ; was set at

ih;aj; suspect,
peky ,Grrchett
. hkns&If in to

police an Tuesdav
no:nne(September16).

IDentoD police believe he
is tbAimiir. who suppHed
the Weapon iri the
murder.

Crocheit,22 yearsold,
waschargedwith murder
and bond wao set at
$100,000. Crochett did
not postbond.

Jackson was the all
time lejdjtttNorth Texas
rusher with 2,256 ne
yards in 429attempts.He
.came to North Texas
'after playing for Dallas
Carter' High School.

In his freshmanyearat
NT, Jackcon played in
one game, at wide
receiver.

JlKakaon set a sinale
aOM ' ruahina record

4or the Mailt Green in
1978 with 1,463 yards in
269 carries, which was
enoughtoehim to hethe
sixth in the nation in
ruehinf He also ranked
40th In the nation in a
furpoca running.

ens H0alth
Prqgfram

aa?oJMLTIai

rSiM5

Spacesarelanitad, socJI
aarty.Tomaka raaarva
tiohs, call 886 71,
axtanaion 217 I Hwaen
70a. m. and4:15 p. m.
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Arcterson hasana.isuw
Hofwfcl ffeagcin is SomeKhJ of Siffwuger

fteaeanis acfuoflb miwiimi alter the
Bine vote WeenootherRepublicanPbtHaevtriof
camlMat, since Ab LincoM Linking 141 tot

broad cfayfehf ufh Bct amin Hook and
VernonJordank no faking matter, if's making
modest program to tfoin Black American

octfOrtCe.
There 2s some reaf substance fo he

s?a'?fienrs by Keifoan ike fit's "Black
American don't tack capability. They kick
opportunity. Given adequateopportunities,
Black Americans can be. as successful as
anyoneelsein ffcis country."77iesewords by film
vrespokenbefore theaghastaudienceof the
Atmual Convention of the National Urban
Leaguein New York City.

Consideringtherewerenopromisesin Ronald
Reagan's paltitude, it was a plausible
pefprmance.Presidentialcandidateshavecome
beforepreviouspredominantlyBlackAmerican
audiences howling to the moon, making a
"sound and fury, signifying nothing." No one
tru&ty knows if Ronald Reaganwill run to the
ri&ht sofar as f sink mcial securityand other
socialprograms.

Progressive cial programs certainly have
hot beenone of hm strongpoints in the part.
Presidential candidates, often take cover
behmdColossians3:12 "Put on ... compassion,
kindness, lowtmesi, meeknessandpatience.
Take notice that progressis not one of the
words to live up to.!

While Reaganis runningfor the WhiteHouse,
it is wiseforBlackAmericanstopeerbackathis
past. President Ronald Reagan might welt
appoint more jiack Americans in cabinet
positions than the current Pr.nident of the
United States.Theformer California governor
appointed four more Black American state
department chiefs than his predecessor
Democratic governor. Getting the Reaganfor
PresidentCommitter to comeupwith keyBlack
Americanmembershipswill makethndifference
in his campaignresults in November.'Therewilt
beno needto argue if hepromisesasmuchas
Carter.A little!

No Black Americanacanconceiveof Ronald
Reaganas afriend until Reagancan, like every
previous Democratic Presidential nominee
sli'e FDR see fit to sehci Black Americans
among his advtsors.A stranger, according tc
Webster'sNewfdpedDiatlonaryftxiy bea 'guest,
ifeitor orJntruder."Invariably Mr. Reaganwill
Be ionstdered an intruder bp Democratic
regulars,' ari unmvited guest by intellectual
snobs who take the Black American vote for
grantedandalasa "visiter" to thosewho have
"no pertinentfriends only pertinent interest."

President Carter should not be allowed to
fake wholesaleadvantageof the entireBlack
Americanvote. The BlackAmericanvote in thh
country is not some otd hagwho is helplessto
save herself. Sacrificing in the short-ter- m, a
term or two for a responsible Republican
administrationafterthesemanyscoreyearsago
tnight just be what the doctor orderedfor
Democrats.

President Carter has handjobed the Black
Americancommunitywith record unemploy-
ment and no future promise to even stop
misusing the people. Presidential candidates
Cerer and Reagan are both by-passi- ng the
selling unemployment problem of Black
Amt'.icans.

. AWiie averageBlack Americancanaskfor in
ifffijkMonizing situation is to see the
dpjfaintment of concened Black citizens in

evidentialcabinetpetitions.PresidentCarterf revioUsty " had his "personal" one Black
Americanfriend.

Ronald Reagan cannot just visit for the
summer in ffn Black American community.
Gomesthefall hemusthavealreadyprovedheis
really readyfor all thupeopleby placing some
Black Americans on his high echelon staff.

Standingin thewings waitingfor anansweris
JohnAnderson.
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Hmm Your School
Trustee

frfone Mosse
President

Lubbock School
Boardof Trustee
There, are seven

electedSchool Trustees
who provide quality
educational opportun-
ity tor young people in
the Lubbock Schools.
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(For Claire?m end

Part I ef Fetir Pai j

Orifjto n4 Purpose

In this country we trid to
t0ke ekm mar end waste
ditpam servicesfor granted.
In mtmy part of the world,
theseere the exception mho
than the rule. The following
excerpts arefrom an article
on this subject, token from
"Report," a magazine pub-
lished by World Bank.
These questions and com-me.-

should broaden our
knowledge on aserioushue. --

nationa!prob"i. 77a. WOs
have been designatedas The
InternationalDrinking Water
und SanitationDecade. What
??r? Why is it? These arc
questions that "Report"
took to an expert. His name
Is John M.
Senior Advisor, Water and
Wastes in the

Water and
of the

World Bank. Here are some
of his comments.

Re Js the Inter-
im! Drtokifta Water and
tatlSfi De-sdde-

? What will
the Dfceade try to do?

Kalbermatten: What the
Decade is finally going to
accomplish dependson the
governmentsand the interna-
tional agenciesthat are

in it. What it pur-
ports to do is to Increase
water suvply and waste dis-

posal servicesto all people.
The origins of the Docade

were at the Habitat Confer-
ence in Vancouver in 1976,
wherea resolution wasadopt-
ed that said that governments

Trustees set policy
matters of edh cation,
from budgets nnd
buddings to personnel
and curriculum.

Trustees t.e elected
by reghiered district
voters o rotaing 6-ye-

te.ms Two or 'Sr
placesart filled in semi-annua-l

elections the first
it Apnl.

Presidentof the Board
of Trustees is Montr

--Hasie. He was electedto
Place 7 in 1976 He is
manager of Schneider
Bemet & Hickman, Inc.
He end hit wife, Mary
Ann, havethreechildren.

WORLD SCENE
INTERNATIONAL DRINKING

WATER SANITATION
DECADB

Kalbermatten,

Transporta-
tion, Telecommu-ntCQlIon- s

Department

gortWh

parti-
cipating

Satuiday

Group Discutfien)

ought to makeeveryeftort to
nrovidr all the rU)fc with
wt?r supply and wsste dis-
posal by 1990. In 1977 this
reiolutien was endorsed at a
UN WaterConferenceat Mar
del Plata; at that time, 'he
delegates asked the UN
General AsseWb'x to declare
the 1980s as the Drinking
Water Decade in order to
focus attentionon the prob-
lems of the sector and to
itimulate father assistance
to it, bom fin.uicfal and
technical.

Whut I thir.k is significant-
ly different about the Drink-
ing Water Decade from so
many other declarations for
the Year of This and theVar
of That aod so forth, if that-th-e

resolution specifically
asked each country to etfib-Hs-h

targets it believes it can
achieve, rathe-- than simply
profess, "We want to give
watei to all people which is
clearly impossible when you
'onsldej' that mavbe $$, per--,

cent of iie rural population';tt hVefl ade;water supply .tm slmtaf0rra
1 hat, by 1990, mesasabout a
billion; ahtj a half people
more.

Report: What Is the scope
orthe problem ioda?

KaILcri.at;en: Well, at the
momeut, something like 75
percent or the urban popula-
tion in the developing coun-
tries has access to water
supply of some fashion.
Something like 20 percent or
22 percent of the rurai popu-
lation similarly has reason--

Continue on Page 3

Executive House Motel
Pestaurant

2121 Amariilo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith Wine Sauce

$5.95
Executive HouseSpecial

Lean groundbeef toppedwith mushi00m 1

sauce,cheeseand chives 1

$3.95
FTXasrin DlnmA S00la A SMS-1-

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, refried bekrns& 1
Spanishrice

$3.95 :&S J

Cfmfi Salad jffjjf $
$3.40 3p &

r

1HEUFTY
k J

Locni Pick up andDtilfif
103747-07-0 ot T65 S5tl

Locates!at Exoci iv Houm Motel

DfcjMt

Virginia

Dunbar Graduate
Receives Degree

Virginia Gibbs,daugh-
ter ot Mr. HowardGibbs
of 1508 East 25th Street,
receivedaB. S. degreein
Marketing from Rutgers
University at Newark,
New Jersey last Auoust.

Female
Continuedfrom Pagei
problems. Some have
osen racial, but I've
handledthem and it has
loft no bitter' feelings
about the military.
Learning to fly hasbeen
pn experience of
.pleasureand pain, and I

will never forget it,"' she -

Li. Knighton stated;
Jh wfes" "shocked" by'
some of tiie 'p.k slips"

Gibbs

A 1970 graduate of
DunbarHigh School,she
is looking forwarc to
working in the field of
marketing.

At present time, she
resides in East Orange,
N.J.

Aviator
she didn't think she
deserved during the
program and evpected
otherswhenher perfor-
mancewas not particu-
larly good. t

And as one wr.tches
the highly skilled young
woen pilot her HueyUH
1, one b2c.omescertain
ht Lt. Knighton has

sornet-..ng- . to carry wiih
her the rest of her lift.

iitti?

I

Coronado
2

ouuiaiiuH for mo me
City Council voted to
defirdWonTexasLral
Services.

West Texas Legal
Servie js im nedia.ely
irVestlgaedthe respon-
se from Community
Ser ces Administration,
and t. trough .legoriations
in early July rranpedfor
gas ,vio electric services
to be paid for by
Community Sen-ice- s

Administration retro-
active to June 1 up
through September 1,
1980, for aH clients of
West Texas Legal
Servicesthtt hadaopied
to Conrtmunity Services
Administration. The
summary denial of any
aid whatsoever by
Lubbc"''County Gen-
eral Ab.otante violated
the procedural due
process rights of the
tenants.A iUlt was ftlad
against Lubbock County
General Assistance and
various officials 'on
August 18, 1980 for
dsmagesanddeclaratory
relief in the United States
District Court in
Lubbock, Tsxaf. the
tenants' motion to
proceed in forma
pauperis were denied
threetimes, andnoticeof
an appeal to the 5th
Circuit Court of Appeals
questioningthe dental of
the tenants' application
to file in forma pauperis
was filed September15,
1980.

The flawed reasoning

SpecialGifts
for git for

let

Thomas

SBv JiIjmHHB

certain kind personshopsfor qual;tyJtrst. And a
little unusual,a little different, so much thebetter. If that'syou, 'hen
it's you discoveredyour Bell

We've got phones styles;antique, ultra warmly
Phonesthat .elp make your life easier. From a simple

to one that'll dial thenumberfor yuu.
Bui even your St"re you'll get

genuine Bell. That meansthe parts remain phonecompany
soyou work. Or well fix themM;)

It't Jewel of you expectfrom
Bell.

U Store.
Because W kwo Mieiiey Mouse...whywaste with

m 1m

for dMntfig Hid
sor.it of ttw tOfMnts
house Willi the taMc
Housinc Authc-it- y

ant'thtr
fedaralsuit lor

reiki and deenooss
to be filed on September
IS. 1990 against the
Housing Authority fd
its officials in the United
States District Court in
Lu'-oc- And firrtl;er,
afte patiently waiting
ove two months West
Texas Legal Services
tiled amotions request-
ing that a date for the
promised public hearing

due 1 ocduree krr
PioneerNatural Gat be
irmnedi tsy ttt

Once oln the gas is
turned off at the
Coronado Apartments
and last Friday night the
electricity andwaterwas
to be turned off. Whije
several families still live
there, most West
Texas Legal Services
clients were able to"

ralocaid despite their
many problemsobtaining
help they desperately
needed and ieiested
from variousgovsfnrr ?ht

Hopefully, the
petitionf,
and lawsuits filed by
Wtst Texas Legal
Services will keep the
samething from happen-
ing next summer.

West Texas Legal
Services is a non-prof- it

organizationthat provid-
es for legal assistanceto
poor people.

Texan 7940Z J

TIm Mlekey
Mo m Phone.

Locking that special a
Christmas, Wading, or
presentWill mecomeintoyourkome,to
show you and your friends a lovely
"Princess Houke" Crystal Show by

'Princess House" is a
Palmvdve-Colsai-e Company.

Contact:
. Dianna

2715 tast7th Street
,lMbbock

ISSSSSSBSMSSIBfffcWPKjjuJliiitfSjliS
T r,.lrtl ffiHBK!WBejgOa

iBOOBOOOr

A of li something's

tune PhoneCenterStore.
in all modern, nos-

talgic. exten-
sion,

more important, t PhoneCenter
working

property, ciaMiH tt1J
a qmnmvte--' ye come to

Southwestern
SowHenitcoMteitiipa.coitoyourr PkoneCeitter

althouot your time
mickeymouee

Tenants
vMAhsj

tJtomptcd
declara-

tory

on

of

agencies.
negotiations,,

Anniversary

CanHght.

QQlJMOOaEBsgBSBgaOM
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COPING
by

Dr. Cheriet W. f autfcnw
.v ssFEs pfip.
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7 Loue Vou
How docs it feci to hav scmeonr say to you: "I

love you." Do yot firv ' yourself smiling? Do you feel
happy, excited, wanted, needed?Can you inline
how good you make anothet person feol when you
make this statement?

Few statements, in any language have the
imm,-diat-e affirmative effect as"I love you." Ho-veve-r,

most marriedpeopleKm; k useof this statement
after the initial periodof marriage. Others earthat the
expranionmight overexposetheir feelingsandplace
them in a position of vulnerability.

Love is many things to many people'jut it conveys
the id: "You areimportantto me," "You makeme
fl like somebody," "You make me feel secure, "I
canbemyselfaround yon."When love is shedfife is
much easier to endure.It makesall other problems
mere temporary distractions. It makes stress and
depressiondisappear.

Peoplewho have receivedlittle love in their lives
hwe avery difficult time giving it. A child wh . fc loved
by the parents is likely to feel a Qreat sense of
importanceand goodness,and will probably find it
very easyto givelove to others.Onewho hasreceived
a greatdealof ;ove understandsthe soodnescthat is
conveyedby it and 'ends to want to "pace it on"
to others.

It is often easyto tell if anotherpersonhasreceived
much love in life by the expressionon thefaceor tl)e
way the personrJatesto ethers.1 ne happy,kind,
considerate andloving personknow what it is to be
loved. The sullen, unpleasant,inconsiderateperson
is without love and is see-rchif-. for it.

Impudent, anti-soci- behavior is often the
misunderstood voice of a person crying out for
someoneto say: "I love you." Our ability to give and
receive love is determinedin bur childhood. Lovir.j
parentsserveas living examplesto their childrenof
the happiness that is tused by love.

Having love or 'being in love" meansthatyoudon't
ever feel gi ;'ty. You don't ever feel ashamed You
don't ever fed the needto apologize becauseof the
understandingand empathy that exists. You feel
automatically forgiven, Yet, you . o apologise out of
feeling of coi.passion.Yeu feel a constantneed toegressynur love because,somehow,you fl that
theother parsonsimply doesn'tunderstandthedepth

What aresmecharacteristicsof love?A feelingof
emotional security;a lesseningof the urgentneedto
"find somebody;eachpartnersays: "I careaboutyou
as much as I caie about myself; eachsays: "I will
always respectyou"; eachsays:"You canbeyourself
whenyou arewith me"; it givesusmoreconfidencein
ourselves,makesus like ourselvesevenhmore than
hpfore; it makes life more meaningful.

How can you display your love? Show a sincere
interJflf the well-bein- g of. the other person; do
scfrningpositive and unexpectedoften. Give a "gift
of love; don'iargue.Bekind andunderstanding;never
hurt the otherperson'sfeelings.B pleasantif it kills
you; give a kiss, say a kind word. Coiwider theother
person'sfeelingsbeforeyour own; don't compelbut
encourageand finda reasonto compliment theother
person even if it hurts to do so. Praisethe other
personoften; say to the other person,offen, "I love
you," andshowit in yourbehayior. Neverassumethat
the other personknows it.

Always, always bealover. Give love alwaysandyou
will surely receive it always.

Charle

FormerDunbar
Graduate
Receive
MedicalDegree

CharlesLewis Melton,
a 1971 graduate of
Dunbar .ugh Sen o),
was among 2 If June
, aduateeof the Univer-

sity of Texaf Southwes-
tern Medical School to
teteive degrees.

Di MeitcMi is presently
his u tier .i trojrung

at Martin Luther King

Lewi Mmkon

Qmsmnk HaaeMtei in Lot

Intarnal Medicine,r :4dtoniallitMmif

of Lubbock. Ha ia
married to the teimet
Dabre Hayaa of Bio
Sandy,Texaa.

1980 Dr. Frist
Winner

Friendly, coopeniHtfi,
helpful tht art
termswhich apply to our
1980 Dr. Frilt Award
winner. JuliaSwain, L. V.

N, cttme to us on
September10, 1979 and
brought with her a new
level of patientcreanda
refreshing attitude
toward nursing which
has sr.re spreadto the
rest of the hoapifal.

Julie's concern for
total care and comfort
ot the patient and family

is evidencedby the fact
that many returning
patients request 10 be
placedon herunit. Those

WORLD
Continuedfrom Page2

able accessto such facilities.
Now, reasonable access
means different things (o
different people. It can range
anywhere from a standpipe
for each500people, or stand-pip- e

at 200 meter. distant
from a house, to multiple-typ- e

houseconnections. Or it

dan meananything from a pit
Jdtrine to sewt.-jg-e in terms
of .7astedisposal.

We know that a lot .of
people-- Who mipposedly have
adequate water supply, in
fact, do not, becauseyou're
talking about situations
where major cities have --t
interruptedsupply of water;
they have water for two,
three hoursa day. That is not
really an adequate supply of
water, became you can't
insure the water will be safe
when you have this sort of
interruptedservice.

r.1

Key Questions:
I. How did 'he Interna-

tional Drinking Water and
Sanitation Decade-th-e 1980s

PLAVEBSnrt

JMtoSHM!,!. V.N.

of uewho work with Julia
have seen patients
affectionately aQe

her andeven cry when'
leaving the hospital!

Julia is truly a team
worker In every sense:of
the word. Co-worke- rt

feel that their Input is
importantandappreciat-
ed by Julia. She exudes
on air of confidence that
is not missed by the
medical staff. Several
physicanshaveexpress-
ed their desire for fifty
moreJulias!

Job duties sometimes
become mundane and

SCENE

alginate and what do you
feelare the main purposesof
theproject?

2. Do you feel that thereis

a need for such a project?
Pleasestateyour reasons, in
your own words.

3. What percental V the
world'sruralpopunicn
not have an adequatewater
supply and sanitation? By

Did ntte f&mqu& piwier--
COMPOS BEETHOVEN BECOME

ZB

VlllV4M HVMWLP!

luKlsl
ORIAL

NEW BONUSEDITION

Rtvtcling the IncredibleBeauty
of in an Intimate
Albumjof & Pleaaure

album is one in sertaa ot
aptciai collector's editions published by
Rayers Magazine daoic4ing the modern
young Black woman vfth a of love
and freedom neverbefore achieved You'll

to ootiect them i. The prtntino is
magnificentThe rvud& brerthtaking. The
conceptbeaulifi

THE SPECIAL NOVEImBEB
IfiaOEDfTtOM

ON SALE

does

NOW j00

Award
routkiirpic)alyduring
busy dips - not sowtth '

Julia. She always
manage to pif her
job Irt an outstanding
mannerarid still the
time to vkit with patients
and their visitors tomake
sure thnf all the hectic

. activity haen't affected
theircareandwell-doin-

Vhah. raceivfcig her
award saidshefelt
very fhrtunate to work
with Jch nice people.
The same teeiuigc,
rmiltMed by 180 employ-
ees, barely expressour
high regard for her.

1990, approximately how
many people wi'J not have
jequate watdr supply end
sanitation, if no Improv-
ement projects are
implemented?

4 Whn: is meantby ' 'int r
rupted watersupply:"
explain in your own words.

Why was Noah the
greatest financier on
record?

Because he his
company rtfloat when the
restat the world was in li-

quidation.
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Bifatmr whm thmy art
tmiuc&y pkmstl in tht
frdisfffion of ht
Rtmorhtsa&mey ,

u post offfc employee, '
?fli

trqr's mail box, or kftdt
the uiual place of
dfeft try of theRegistrar's
official mail

Thereore, any voter
who a&M&itktn kuL

o winy i ivi i 'cw,swi
.

LUBBOCK
POWER &

TUF WlKirOV fiCTVJPPM PPMW

INIT fy, XXWtfo NRVlfcU rUK Wo
mWMXte, MASCKi AMD D'iXOMr

jLsUUkri

T5r

AVI.

(fepositetihth

fct'i- P- mum.mm mnm mmmr;
Kai

Wn m&kmd bj? the
H9&Hraf, m tft mnnir
mtsd abtoto, &n of
bbre October 5, l&fi
(SimdayX shouldhim a
raet&tratfon crifmt
weued to him umh ah
sjfecrfce dateof Nouem-be-r

4, 1990. Such uofor
may vote in the General
Election onNovember4,
I960.

DeltasWill
Meet Here

Members of the
Lubbock Alumane
Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. will
meet on Friday evening,
October 3, at 7:80 p. m.
at4400Avenue X, Apt. 4.

.
All membersattacked

to attend this important
meeting.
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RingingThe Bell f
fi 1

MMtrr an rm torn

Americans Mil
WOT MVV IM 1

veeteainterval n a lessrej
peMcy. TTity wH be

Wt Stld MWT wgl
M fettJM lA4Mi Vmi IHGnRJIIlHj VWI .UK

mMMbIww JOTI WM ITnJK
sadphyaVai hani

Of tNC MtNM

Bteelcs should thctfora
faeupon the Cengrcwkfk

iatton that wouk.
(a) fund massiveprotramc

Tor the creation of vohkteb
using gatoline substitutes or
securing 50 mfas andmore
per gallon from gasoline.
(Such vehicles have been
engineered. Detroit only
needs the gowrnment pres-

sure to move massively
ahead.)

(b) develop and fund a
masterplan for r. nationalrail
and bus network which
would compete effectively

Uie MM IWOTNFV m Mr

(Looai but Mat at weH at
Aaarsck, wonM mnm! to bt
extended with svenauosi far
at tear a rWaar partedM
UOT IDC ptMHIC sOOtH IMI
nmr in gmnjt wji awo
IIMRI;.

(c) rand maaaive eJcon
varrfoa pro acts fa? the
making of natural gas am)
propane Tor inexpensive
home fuel heating.

You may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: Congressional Office
Building, Washington, D.C
20515or SenateOfficeBuild-
ing, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for 'Heir important
work and let them know
where Black America strnds
on crucial issues.

Tell It Like It Is
by

T, J . Patterson,Sr.

The Man on East24th Streetsays:It's betterto
wearout than to rust out.

There are some interestingfacts about the job
market for blacks in America. For example,in 1960
about 24 of blacksbetweenthe agesof 16 and 19
we',' unemployed, comparedwith 13 of whitesin the
sameage group; in August I960, the ratesstood at
34.4 and17, respectively. Amongbl&cks aged20 to
24, ths 1960 rate was about9, againstjust over4
for whites; in August, the comparablefigures were
22 and 10.

Other shocking tacts about tbs emploimrwnt for
young blacks are noticed as they seekeducational
attainment. A U. S. Labor Department tiurvey of
persons aged 16 through 24 taken last October
showedthatamonghigh-scho- ol dropout", thejobless
rate of blacks was 16.6, comparedwith 16.45 for
whites. Fo : high school graduates,the figures were
21.3 and8.5.Among collegegraduates,fully 1.1
of blackswere unemployed,against4 oi whites. If
you really take a close look at these figures and
evalutethem,youngblackswith collegedegreeswere
joblessat ahigherratethanyoung whites who, hadn't
completedhigh school.
- In the 1980', the ramifications of this will touchon

justbouteveryaspectof blacklife. No doubtaboutit,
high youth unemploymentis vndely seenzsan early
link in thechainthai shacklesblacksto highercrime
rales than whites, a higher incidence of famP:
breakups and a lifelong economic d'sadvantage.

Even ii ; Lubbock,we canseethosefiguresatwork.

As you look at the economiccondition of black
people in Lubbcck, one began to wonder if we are
ever going to get on the right economictrack. One
must admit that there is not a strong black owned:
operatedbusinesscliental here.Therefore, there is
not a large number of independentblack business
men andwomen.

Communitiesaredevelopedaroundthebusinesses
in that given area.And here (Lubbock), we (black
people)have missed the boat in this regard.We have
continuedto be nothing but consumersin an area
which is barely untapped.

Although we are a long ways from our economic
independencein Lubbock,it was quiterefreshinglast
weekto visit with threeblackswhoarepartownersof
KLBK-T- V (Channel 13), and severalother televison
stations. This gives hope that the black image in
America is not completely gone.

We'd like to take this time and welcome those
brothers and their partners to Lubbock and West
Texas.May Channel13continuetomakeoutstanding
eqntrltmtfons to the city of Lubbock. Not only ihls,
but we hope youngerblacks wiM be able to dream

. about their futureandoneday will becomeareality.
Iflore black images are needed in Lubbock.

. PraiseGod for the new brothers at KLBK-TV1- 1
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IMPACT!

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE

In a matter of a few weeks, another General
Election will take place in America. If vou are not a

. registeredvoter,youstill havetime to registerin order
to be able to participate in ihis upcomingelection.

Speakingabout politics, sourcesreveal there are
two blacks who are interestedki running for the
County Commtesioner'a seatoccupiednow by Coy
Bkjgs.

It is believed thatthepairwUl bepettingoff into this
political ventureafterthe first of theyear(1961).Only
time will tell if they really mean business!

Both aresaying theywit! not berunningfor office to
be just running for office. They are out to win! You
havesomeproblems,Coy Biggs)

GOSS&ERS' NOTES:Did you know that there
are some black professionals, including school
teachers, who attended the recent annual Early
SettlersRound-U- p who areupsetwith whatDr. Earl
W. Rand had to say about black people.

If those professionalsreally heardwhat that man
hadto say, they'sappreciatehim being sokind to say
whathedid. Onepoint, he madeknow,wasthatwhen
a black becomesa professional, they don't bsHeve
theyneedto voteandget involved in thecommunity.

From looking around the black community, he
really didn't lie, becausetherearemanywho wouldn't
vote if theirKfe dependedupon it. Nor wouk theyset
involved in thier community.

Take seriouswhat Dr. Rand said: "You don't have
to tell anyoneyou areblack.Just look at your face."

praise God for Dr. Rand'j speachll

Lettersto theEditor
Dear Contributor:

Your support tor our workshop is greatiy
appreciated. We art txtremeV pleasedwith the
omstructiut efforts in law enforcement and
community relationsthat took placeSeptember11,
im.

WeeepedaBy want to thank you for your

ilnMreJu,
Thayojt Grit, Ohtfttawi

af&aMaMI fWLfenc CiHHiAdm

Vmm m mm wn the Uf. Sm. b
Ajfejtejaif jfleji can Ki'iajfhiii eaiatini Pack

businesses,hut wt need your ! tip.
elMaftCaC JflRajl ijUaeH JftaJftej PtUT JMetaV9a9M9s

manycaaat- aomatimasdonotapprecisti howSBA
it author i to heb rrunorkuu by guaranteeing
buainees foam, rrujking diract foans, providing fft
maiusmentasatetance, and oftcring other useful
programs-- The programsare art oi the SBA'a
oowitniaiaVafid that of tfw Presitfont, to the vital

2C
of the Nation's 11 million small businessesand
especially to thft existing 225,000Black-owne-d firms.

Enclosedycu will find the first numberof uncoming
SBA news releases,specially tailored for the Black
media. Because of your influence in the Black
community, we hope you will publish thasr news
items. And for further information - toaskaquestion,
or perhapsto further localize a sfory -- - just call me at
(202) 653-681- 7.

Thank you.

Sincerely,
Marian Byers

Public I.tformation Specialist
for Minority Small Business

Dear Editor:

I wanted to assure you that the on-gdn-g,

nationwide actor's strike will affect public television
programrrurig Httle, if any. In fact, KTXT, Channel5
will havecompletenew fall programmingbeginningat
various times this month. Thanks to an advance
production schedule,our new seasonprogramsare
preparedand ready for airing.

Public television has a collection of varied and
diversified programs.Someof thebeatprogramsever
producedin currentaffairs, history, science,the arts,
and of coursechildren'sprofBmrnfoe art soar) on
KTXT-TV- , Channel 5. Right now more than two
thirds of all 'American famftes tune in to pubHc
television an average of nine hours par month.

We re deKohied to be ableto serveLubbockand
the surrounding communities with public
orcKkaeting, andoneof themajor reasonsww can is
becauseof the exceientsupportwe receivefrom the
citizens f the South Plains. Thank you.

Sincerely.
Melissa Creamer

Director of Development
KTXT-TV- , Channel5

THE BIRD WITH THE LAhvJEST
BILL HINT THI PELICAN

. IT9 THI fTOWC
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Wcrtdb Lotejtf Blade fliBjfaiii Oh
Oboe 109thAnnual Sasafon:M aptesof htejhav
of gasoline,hotelrtntaandothtrr.coatscjaitod by
the never ending rising infVrtionary charors,It te
reported that son 25,000 dtfogatts and visitors
attended the cvnte!al celebrationof the) National
Baptist Convention,U. S. A , foe held recentlyIn mar
Civic Center of Birmingham, Alabama.

The conventior turnedto AIsAotm becauseof its
founding m Montgomeryin 1880andthis year'stheme
was: "A CenturyWith Christ."Forsometwo andone-hal-f

decadesDr. JosephH. Jackson,Chicago,hat
guided the 6.3 mWiorf members,the largast Black
organizationin the world. Dr. Jacksonhas recently
authoredanewbook:MA StoryofChristianActivism
The History of the National BaptistConvention,U.

S. A., Inc.
Oneof the purposestatedin the constitutionof the

convention is to encourageand support Christie
education. Dr. Jacksonrecently stated: "Young
people, whatever else you du don't neglect or
postponeyour opportunity to qui aneducation;for a
trainedmind andsoul a worth more to;mu, to your
race,andto your nationthananymaterialthings you
might possess." Jackson would encourage
denominationalschoolsto be independentof federal
governmentsupport.

WHEN ONEVOTE COUNTS TheImportance
of onevotewasdemonstratedonceagainon theHose
of one votp was demonstartedonce again oh the
Houw floor ,i Washingtonearlier this summer,when
the 1960 fair housing bill kept its 'teeth' by a singk
Aye.' The I960 bW puts teeth into the HUD
procedures by giving administrative law judges
jurisdiction over complaints of discrimination in
housing with the authority to issue enforcement
orders and to assess fines of up to $10,000.

An OklahomaCongressman,Mike Synar,got the
House back on the right track when hie offered an
amendment thatput 'teeth' to the h using bill. The
vote of the Synaramendmentwas20. to 204. And as
theCall puts it: Remember ltheI960housing(fair) bill
whenyou say: My onevotedoesnot countanyway.'
Perhapssz'js i ne Call, ncism is gradually dying.We
live for the day when it diaws its last breath," the
paperconcluded.

JIMMY CARTER WRITESAGAIN: DearBob --

We have continued andimproved on programs of
social justicethathavebecomewovenby Democrats
into tht fabric of thenationoverthepabthalf century.
We havepressedforwardwith imagination wherever
it was necessarvIT b imarkable cn2rgy program.
The Camp David agreements.Oppos'tion to Soviat
aggression. More than eight million brand new jobs.
Human rights. And much more.

''Ipithevheatafharfgov9rnnnem rsJatps to
people- - WtatftFz&r Hd6m Act, i&EEd,a:
Opportunity 'nws, thehumanservi es -- - we shall also
work with determinationcid care ... We needyour
voice, and we need your financial support. Please
sendas much asyou canassoonasyou canassoon
asyou can to support our Damocraticprogramthis
November.Make donationspayableto: Democratic
National Committee, 1625 Massachusetts
Avenue,N W, , Washington,D. C. 20036.Signed
Jimmy Carter,President.

We havfcalsoreceivedanappealfrom or

Ronald Reagan.(Will publish portionsof this letterin
next column). RememberBellringers, let us l agister
and be prepared to vote in November.

RecentGreatQuottts:The new Departmentof
Educationwill be responsiblefor far more than the
distribution of federal assistance.Its charge from
Congressis to strengthenthe federal commitmentto
ensuringaccessto equaleducationalopportunity for
every individual; to increase the involvement of
teachers, parer.Ls, and students in planning and
carrying out federal programs; to spur better
research;andto increasetheaccountibl9ityof federal
educationsprogramsto thePresident,the Congress,
and the public." Willard McGuire, President of
National Educactional Association.

An estimated 113,000 of the nation's 2,184,000
public school teacherswere phycially attackedby a
studentduringa recent 12 month period.2,500were
seriously injuredand 26,000sufferedminor injuries.
Another46,000sufferedemotionally asa resultof the
attack.Attacksoccur mostoften in largeurbanareas,
altho significant numberof attackswerein smaHtown
and rural areas. Meet your childraos' teacher.

"Dnlkaied to Frpmen. Jutike

and EeueHty"

AS PUBLISHERS of rote wealdynawapaper,we
owe toYOU, thereading public,to befactualand
fair. You may be critical of things thatare
written, but, at kvat you wiM have the
aattefactionof knowing they aretruthful andto
thepoint.

: Pcoplawll reactto thatwhich is precise,and
ua miklfck dieM artidew a wmtlvahu and

El - a H. L. -- . ttl- - tU. ..Jk,

credit and rcwaect to thoswhoareelomg good
thingsfcr tha tidainrlf Araaawd tff paopla-- We
wttl becritical of tfcoeewho arerM defayMthoy
havesaid tkey wdd do, and this, we think, k

fo thai our raaoaiitinn to you: Teal fraa t
aevtbne to cak tiate olflca for tedorasatkm
concaradsu tteit asaaapapsror assyotheraaattar
that te af oosicomto you.'

andaot to agatatg

T. J. Pattevaon Eddie9. f&hardaon,Jr.

Edkore



Rc j. W. H. Watson
Pastor

GreaterPrayerHouse
Church of God in

Christ
Lamesa,Texas

Another young pastor
who resides' in our

22

ya

The Lubbock District
Holy Convocation will

convene on September
22 through 27, 1980 in
Lamesa,Texas.

Guestspeak"s in-

clude: Bishop J. E.
Alexander, Monday;
OverseesW. C. Kenan,
.Tuesday; Overseer W.
Weatrspoon,Wednes-
day; Overseer C. S.
Johnson,Thursday;

man

Firial rites were held
or Mrs. Ruby Joyce
Boyd Anderson,36, la,t
Saturday afternoon, at
the St. Jar.ies Baptist
Church, with the pastor,
Rev.KadoLang, officia-

ting.
Interment was held in

Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Par!; underthe
direction of SouthPlains
FuneralHome.

Mrs. Anderson was
born March 13, 1944 in
Marlin, Texasto Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Boyd,Sr. Slie
moved to Lubbock,
Texas in 1950.

She married L. E.

Anderson June, 1970,
and departedthis life on
September 12, 1980.

Survivors include her
husband,L. E. Ander-
son; two daughters,
Berta and Patricia; two
sons, Plase and James,
all of the home; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Boyd of Lubbock;
two sisters, berta Mae
Washingtonand Jean
natta Boyd, - both of
Dallas, Texas; four

Mr. Cunie
Final rites were read

for Mr. CunleT. Lockeat
the Hickory Grove
Community Baptist
Church m WoKe Oku,
Texaswith Rev.David F.
Harris,pastor, officia-

ting
Mr. Locke was born

Decemtn 4, 1901 in
Wolfe City, Texasto the

of Mr. andEentage Locke. He
departed this Me on
leptfc.nber 16, 1980 at
5:20 p. m. at Methodist
Hospital.

He attended Dubec
school at WoMe City, m
the Hickory 0"w
cornmuruty. He cotuj
d Christ atanearly age

and was a member of
Hartford Chapel Metho
dast Church. He later
became a mernber of
UdontaWeeley Metha
dwt Church.

Arte mowpqtontlat,
he untted wm.i Garland
M?iiodt Church. Rev.

Know
Your

Ministers

JMI

Lubbock Dhirict
Holy Convocation
ConvenesSept.

JOBS

contmmtty apdit pxtot
of the Greater Prayer
HdueeChurch of God in
Christ of Lames,Texas
is Rsb. W. K. Watson.

A formerbend director
at EstacadoHigh School
here, he is Overseer of
this Otoct.

He Iz nestingthe 30th
Semi-Annu-al Lubbock
District Holy Convoca-
tion September22 thru
September 27, 19&).

His StateBishop is J.
E. Alexander., pastor of
the Ford Memorial
Churchof Godm Christ.

Women' Day, Friday.
Rev. JaynesWatsonof

Arkansas City, Kansas
will speak on Saturday.,

The .meeting wil be
held at 52 North ldh
Street, on the corner of
10th and Houston.

District Overseer is
Rev. W. H. Watson;
Disttiit Mis?knaiy is
SisterBerthaMcDarwls.

brothers, Arthur Life of
Los Anfcele, California,
Paul and Mehin, both of
Lubbock; and Robert
Charlesof Dallas,Texas;
two grandchildren,
Timothy and Tamica
Boyd; andahostof other
relatives and frLnds.

PallbearerswereH. G.
Williams; Ernest Reed,
James Coleman, C.
West,A, J,Cooper,L C.
Walker, Richard Randall,
A. Y. Anderson, Willie
Cohley, J. Byrd, J.
Hiraway, and N.
Fennell.

T. Locke
N, Harvey,pastor.At the
tkr of,M death,hewas
a rriember of St. iuj A,
M, E. Church, Rev.
DavM F Harris, pastor.

He JejiMis to mournbis
paeairic:tour sont,0 C.
Locke, Bflb JotLockeof

Wilbert Locke and
foutrt Earl Locke, both

rfriirfrs Mn PhutasJ

Mue dokit Lciic of

Mr. A. (3. Locke andMr.

Fort Wfth; thrti
tltirt, Mrf. mjsh

fnMlNplMl cnMnvt, enA
host at other relHam

andaiande
He is a membei N

GtarN

URCH DIRECTORY
Your Abunctfrom Churchk A Vote To Closeits Doors

Pastor'sClub
To Lunch

TheNewHopeBaptist
Church Pastor's Aid
rpembirj and j. jstor
went to Fart's Cafeteria
for lunch last week. The
president, Sister . i?uby

The
I Outreach

Break-a- t
The members of thp

GHilrach Prayer Break-
fast Cluo met last
Saturdaymorning in the
homeof Mr. andMrs. D.
C, Fair, Sr., with Mrs.
Elnora Dyer as hostess.
This was a., special
meeting, because the
breakfast was very
mfcial-n- o ffrouD.

President over the
Presidiig over the

meeting was Mrs. Mary
Ward, president.

Openingdevotion was
led by Mis. N. Dinwitte
and Mrs.. C. C. Peoples.
The morning lessonwas
iaught by Mrs. Lautina
Childers. It was taken
from 14th chapter of
Romans.

"For it iswritten, asI
Uve," says the Lord.
"Every kneeshall how
to me and every
tongue confess to
God."

.This was a beautiful
lesson. Mrs. Childers,
keep up the good work.

Thoughtfor theday:
"Don't undo-- the tvork
of Godfor a church of
meat.'

Think about itll
Breakfast was served

by hostessandall things
were ready. Would you
like to join us on next
Saturday for this
breakfast

Theguestlast Satur-
day included: Rev.
Stephen Pierson. Rev.

1st Church of

Slaton Texas
$85SouthCollins

N.

The Trm Got

tunifv

Evening VttxeNp
d Week S -

treated the
pastor,Rev. A. L. Dunn,
and tnernbers with a
special treat at lunch.

Pictured above are:
Maudine

er 1

Laity Polk, Rev. and
Mrs. Tony Williams--, and
Rosie Reddic.

We were glad to see
Mrs. A. M.
back and feeling better.

It takes eachof you to
make oui day complete.
Come again!
- 9PX sick,and &uta
list include. Mr. M. E.
ollins and Mr. and,Mrs.
Belvins, By his stripes'
you were healed.

Prayer request was
made. If you have oneu
come and be with' us,
Morning prayer was led
by JRev. Larry Polk and
Rev. Stephen Pierson.

There will be a sp--' :ial
Outreach Program on
Fridaynight at 7:30p. m.
at the
Baptist Church, Rev.
Tony. Williams, pastor.
Special guestwill beMrs.
Myrtle Spivey.

Can any good come
out of

Our next mefcting wilt
be. in Slaton,Texasat the
Mount Olive Baptist
Church. Rev. and Mrs:
C. C. Peopleswill be
host The church k
located at the corner of
Geneva and Flint. See
you tharel!

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. . C. E.
Fair,vice president;Mrs.
C. E, Brown, secretary;
arid Dorothy "Wood,
reporter. . "

God in Christ

Order of Service
SundaySchool WtiQ a. m.
I4umm Worship U:Xa. m.
$undoy 7.O0p.m.
ftattor AM. ... V.QOp. m.

"Yen ar eam wdbemt to workup wuh us

tmmmmMsemmemmshWhmammm

fhurch Of Th
Livtei

Street

1
l t hUmi

9:46 A.1

11:00 A.i
4 AO P.l

, 30 P
ce 7.00 P.

408 Ztrfth Ave
ten: 744-645- 9

Washinptin,

Hamilton),

Washington

Community

Nazareth?"?

Wht&mvwe
.Wednesday

God

&erybod am$ 'Mem Bt

Goes
(Ptwte try ffervin Weever)

CM Howard, Ruby
Washington, Eltiera
Dyef, Heu. A. L Dimn,
pasf&T, Katie Mae
Johnson, Dorothy
Dknmitt, andLUHe Loud.

SisterMyrtle Spivey of
;the Bethany
..Church, Los Angelis,
California, will appearat
the Mount Clive Baptist
Church of Slaton, Texas
on Saturday.September
27, beginning at 8 p. m.

Shewill appearat the
Baptist

.Church on Sunday,

The family of Mr. E L.
veryone tor, their prayers,
Ihdness during the

Mrs. Mary Lang

"Take Heart.'
tr Becheerful. Gocl expects

Us Jo smile. In this way Cod
knows that wc realize that
this is His world and not
otirs. In every circumstanee
in Hfe, God hasa purpose. It
my not seemclear to us. But
vti shall eventually under-
stand it better.Meanwhile, be
cheerful, knowing that it is

the nature of God to do only
What is good.

Be strong of heart. Don't
be discouraged. We have to
keep at it. Growing in

--strahgth of heartis like g'ow-irj- g-

in strength of body
thr0ugh exorcising. It may
seemawkward a bit at first. It

Paith First

WEEKLY
mdsy sciieoi

Mornlrfg VVorship.
B. T. T.
Night Service

Of
God In

RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Pastor A L tnn of
New Hope Baptist
Church was in the pulpit
afterbeingabsenlfur two
Sundays.

SisterMyrtle Spfoeyof
Los Angeks, California
WW be gueet soloist on
Sundayevening, Sep--
tetnbejr28, beginning at 3
p. m. ShewUl alsoappear
in Slaton, Texas on
Saturdaynight, Set-am- -

ber. 27, at the Mourjt
CHtv Baptist Church,
Rev. C. C. Peoples,
pastor.Sheis thasieterof
Mrs. Elnbfa Dyer of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Maybell. .McKin- -

ney of Los Angeles,'
California iias moved
back to Lubbock where,
most of her family"
resides.

Mrs. AreneFlemings is
home from Cameron,

September'2S,-a-t 3 p. m.
. A former resident of
Midland aha El Paso,
Texas, Sister Spivey is
dynamic anointed and ,

inspirational gospei soul '

singer.
Shewill be accom-

panied by Brother
Garnett Lee of the New
Hope Baptist Church.

Sister Spivey Wilt
SingHereSept28

Community

Community

Saint Center
Church

Lng would like to thank
love and all acts of

time" of, bereavement.
"(Wife) & Family ,

Wttk
--Matthew 9:22

may $cm palnfuh ifut the
beginning period pasfect'and
so we grow In strength of
heart.

3. Openyeurheartto God.
This is but another way of
sayfngfor us to lot God's love
and goodnesscome kits and
control eurhearts.This Is not
the easiest thing , te du. In-

deed, it is the most difficult.
White Christians seldom love
black Christians and black
Christians may seldom rtally
love themselves. Opefl your
heart to . God, and in so
doing, the love, epic, "may
move from ovi to others.

bapas. Church
W4 E 15th at Oak

746846 mm

Ami lei u. amMerimr mxh' rnvtAt wuoh mdiv
CihhI mirl : tun lortakiRR ikt mseuthHat itf amm
uwiher. us themanner it) umie m: But exhttrime mmntter;

md M inm h the nun m iir see the ih HpfiftmK
Hrive 10:24.2$

Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior

SERVICES
. . . A.m.

. .'.11:06 A.M.
6jf P.M.
7;3t P,M.

msv. T L WwihineliTn

Sunday tmi . . . . : 1000 A.M.
HWt frteflii Serve ....1 X'30 AJM.
SundayrKt Sstsmm SK P.M.

Owrch Tte-44-4 liarideme - ?Wm
L'MMlem: Qmt Ave. to Farm Heed

uupmiip "i mm w m mmmv mm mm111 m
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Texas where she had a
lovely visit with her
relatives-- .

The Solace Board's
annual day held last
Sunday afternoon at
New Hopt Baptist
Church was wonderful.
Ms. Lavada Garrett was
guest soloist. Other
woncktful voice took
part, in this special
program.The president,
Mrs. G. H. Davis, says
"thank you" to everyone
who came.

.Staff Sgt. and Mrs.
Clarence Walker and
family have returned
oack to Maryland whert
he is stationedin the U.
S. Army afte eleven
yearsof services.Hehad
visited his mother and
other relatives whilehere
on a thirty day leave.Ke

- had to extend his leave
becauf--c his mother,Mrs.
tlelma Walker of 2410
Globs Avenue, had
surgery.
,

Mrs. Jelma Walker,
2410 Globe Avenue, is
r&cir4ra'ttng --nicely-from

recentsurgery.
' ,

TheSaturday morning
meeting at BethelAfncan
Methodist Episcopal
Ghurch are picking up
steam. Programming is
being establishedto help
young blacks in the
community. On Satur-
day, September 27, at
7:30 p. m., a special
programwill be given on
"How to make applica-
tion for jobs." Special
guest for the morning
sessionwill be Mr. Don
Danielsof. thekial Texas
Empbyrrtent

. 2200 SoutheastDrive
($06) 744-755-2

'

.ubhock, Tfxas

"A Church that'snet afraid to"
Mentlfy with the frustration
of the Black experience."

"Gad Our Fuiiter. Christ Our

Rttkemer. him Our Brother

SWHlay Sekool
MernkiEWorelHji
Evening WortWp

pvt. stcpfwn I Ml SUM

wm also make mcM
presentation. or tuihici
ifV ; nation concerning
the program, call Mrs.
Piersonat 766-904- She
sefys the public is invited
tfl'attend.

Other programs in
future meetings will
include: "How do you
prepare

ilnlflT?,,, tJow do
got kite. buelriets,N

and 'The jtribortance of
voting." Mr... Albert
Lincoln, counselor at
Monterey School,

be participating In

s&me of these.piOficams.
Various members of

Beihel haveoffered their
d tnlntt to tutof

nudtrits who arthaving
ac'adeinlc probWns in
sahool.

5? .

nl you have not
registered to vote,
remember the dadfenv
for recpt of a voter
registration application
by theVo wgfetrt: to
he. effective kx the
November 4, 1980,
General .Election, is
11:59 p. m. on Sunday,
October 5, 1980. So if

you wanttoparriclptein
this "important election,
pleaseregtiter.

Voter Registration
applications areavajlab
for you at the Lubbock
Digest office, 510 East
23rd. Street.

ittAh East Luock
Democratic headquar--
ters will open in the near
future. Wewill adv.seyou
about it

x next week.

Many east Lubbock
residents "are talking

Booker IT. ! Washington
'.rrk'looks therodays. If

you haven'tsaertftiatefy,
do drop by and gee the
messits in:

If the City of Lubbock
Parks 8r Recreation
depaMri'.ani Would only
cehcnt the .sign, of the
park, it would certainly
help the appearance,

KifJ
Kev. C. C. Peoples,

pastor of the Mount
aive Baptiit Church of
Slaton,Texaswentover
andprayedfor Mr. D. C.
Fair.Sr. who was ill last
week.

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE!!
I Bethel African Methodist
5 EpiscopalChurch

t:3l A.M.
IMS A.M.

IM P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
PI INFRA! HfMMRF
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

WejprJaii of your ays or hith-Ctmtm- d

to hoepetal,nurijng ham.m
bad.
YOU CANTPRf-Nfi- p

. Crootcn bifn on iaTnif
ounaimints,mnMrmci poacMi kom
m 07S and w to $jm

GraveSetvice andTrvwporlaticm.
Low rnonthay ratns.

Cm JUL '

806747-273-1

4
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r! ' f VSTRONLMFKULiflif Hill

i n iini

Yor'.N.Y.
April

to

It ijlijp wteiejlthjej, I Ukw addhion to romance, this

MHM to t (MOW bow (Ummkc to gtt your spiritual
8HH MHnt MM. XMNOtMC in order 6 ii yot

w Mtt IS. lf40!!auRtrir tMt week. ARIES

'17. Hmm let M$$ HORN: ful Robeson a
'If tHM 5s NNtn my-?-& man of principle ami de--

k
fender cf the undcriog.

Cyrrihto Fktttber Actor, lawyer, adventurer,
Old Wattbury, N.Y stageperfermcr,lecture, etc,

. v TAURUS Ari' 21Mnv 21
Deertfrnlhia, Tht early part of the week

--.ffcc sconceand study ok suggestsnothing out of
Pnefbiogy is truly interest-- ordinary. However, by

Vha 3ing" and fascinating.
9-- ZV .mae nunteroiogy evenmot
irft fs that this subject is eas

learn arfd apply once;
you'Ve the basics FatsWaller innova-Numerolo-

can beof beneflLtivc of the
tj you by you whatWl930 s and 40's.

you so frommGEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 20
the rost. For instance,numerfpTry some time to

can you what your yourself this weak. It will
natural (God-give- n) talenv
are. Numerology can tell you
what you desire or really
want out ofiife, what kind of
personality you are apd the
kind of impression you're
likely to make on others.
Numerology caneventell you
why you're here (on earth),
and the destiny that
likely to play in theschemeof'

jr the. universe.
Born o 51550, one can-

not help but notice the num.
ber 5, and how often it is
repeated in your birthday.
The number 5 is governedby
the planet Mercury. ?, like
mercury, is quick and ti.c.ital
,in qualities. Having this
'rnuiiy would simply sug-
gesta lo"e of change, travel,
variety, movement and free-- '

,

dom. At times, however, this
may appearcontradictoryto
your Taurus side for your
Taurus nature indicates you
have a strong need of love,
fcmiiy, affection and com-

panionship If possible,avoid
marrying too early, ?s you

one of your affection on va, . r,

pedestal, which may cause
some disillusionment Inter
QP,..; .

Ajbyerall, your birthdate
istrongy indicates that
rnoney, gifts and favors to
sdraeextent will come to youj
As for 1990, are by
now therehave beenchanges

Vtaking place relating to par-
tners,job positions, changeof

residenceor change of Ioca
-- Htioh.
( l Pleasesendusyour letters

with any questions or --

! quirks you may have. For ah
Introductory AsttoNumen

Chart-- your
' 'bestdays, dates, and ;

('$Ucky numbers send your
'name, birthdate and air

. L . 1 -- ir ij 1 J'

$ope, along with a $5.00
jnoney order or check, pay-$ab- le

to cash. Pleasesendto:
' 4sfraNumerologyand You,

753R, 2266 Fifth Avenue,

Compliment
of

BMl &
Lubbock
Digest

' Tiie Diotianary HaWtj
A CnwlelTeal DeveleaifJ

Ifteotlve Cawwmwleatln

Pear Reader: '
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yew m wvm of
ty end that retPter

ttic natiowal aed Inter
Mti of day.

;1teethat ow reaim sf
IB a Kaaa) a elateAB
igu sUkaWNJ Wnm iHe pH5
i fiitLirfr IPfmttf

hi tuff whie fa
eiaek Ajnericaec ki alaie

CBBasBBHaBaaBBaBt a 9ueue aae
jejBBjRMBjPVe eia S7Wem
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'lay UuV AaMiioe. we Mia
Ik abte to naaiiMekiii riaaf.
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'aaotaer k Balflk Aaaaflaa:
tee we awat alee pa aMf te
pVf wPBIPy tiiBJBWpvBMBBBPB aBBBBa
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AVIS MMtti 11 M
MW-we- ek looks fabulous
Mt Htvotved rorntKally. In

tnc
the

weekend, a financial surprlv
of some sort may become

; quite evident. 3 is tht number
to look for. TAURUS

learned BORN:
piano player

telling
jnakes special

and get
c4ogy tell

you're

5's

chances

i.oiogy listing
months

(a

our

hmt

prove mfst rewarding. As
you go past the weekend,
important persons or pa1

ncn will be of great assis-

tance. Your number is 5.
GEMINI BORN: Matthew
Henson, explorer to the

Name

Olty, A.P.O.

.; t if
Oet S

Oat."
Oet t7
Oet at

North
CANOdt - 3mm M4et 21
It may seemlike you are hi e
spirituai ihmrp part of this
teak, but this wfli quickly
pan. Be ink caretM of
overdoing it on latum?.
Afterward , things wtQ go'
well. 2 b your lucky number.
CANCER BORN: Louis
Aiiwtrong mo.; recogttiwd
name in the world of musk.
A man of great warmth and
love.
LEO July 2L.Agttt 29
You have the opportunity to
attract money or material
assistance,but you must do
so in a quiet and calm man-

ner. Should you be rash,
something may come to a
head. This it's the week
4. LEO BORN: Marcus Gar--
vey a man great charac-
ter and leadership. Founder

Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association in the 30's

40's.
VIRGO August

21
After Tuesday, you will feel
the strain things lifted
from yout ;nouldrs. By all
means, try and get a chance
to go away for the weekend.
It vlll the nerves.7 is

If youdon'tsave
BlackColleges

who will?
SUPPORTBLACK COLLEGES

JoinFirst Annual
March andRally

Monday,September29,
Washington,D.C.

Stptembtr s Cog Month

Texas

14.M

Turn

lamrey

'Oet 1 iHeeetfe Leaaw tm
Mejy. 7

IS 4 tm
'Oetfd

t KfleMiTM WAtUCe

am

m --Oel 1 lieaar

wn

pBiilNMr JsilMI

yur MMbtr. VlMOO
BORN: Richard gbt

writer extraordinaire,
toowfirt booie hi bis writraas
the intatkea black pecole

n
MdJtrSMk.

Be carefulaf Hetaaabjvndar
stood b others at) Wedeae?
day Tfcurtday. BsecWQjr k
this sfrom a doircsttep4
of view. Afi: that, thks
vHl return to normal. S is
your number. LIBRA
BdRN: Dick Oregory for-r- tr

comedian; now human
activist. Known for long
hunger protests.

October 22-- Nc

vember 21 4
week, numbe- r- carly of

of

of

.id

of

soothe

W

191

Bktck

SCORPIO

will you a chanceto takr
a short trip or become pub
licly involvco. Towards the

end, be careful of,
overspendingandwaste.22 it
your number. SCORPIO
BORN: Abdul Rahman-vis-ual

artist
musician, actor,
illustrator, humorut, man of
all seasons.

November
20

Early part of the week looks

WEAR THF OFFICIAL BLACK TOlLEttE DAY

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASE CHECHONE

Ym, phaserm-tm-v my subscription to the
Lithbock DiBt.M

Phasemtmr rmm ahewaubaribrto the
bbockfieHl."

.SQ0.E.23rd St. Lubbock, Texej 79404

Swvlc Ptopt, Friends,Rltivs cankeepup with
Wpmt Town t)4. National Vap&anings, with tha
LUBBOCK DlGBff,

Address

State. Zip,

PfiaeBewle

ANNUAL RATES

Subecripttom................12.W
Out-of-St- te

Oirt-of-CeHin- try

vAP.O.t etc.)

DUMiAR-tTRUG- Q

PANTH1RI

OtH
Maw Brawnf Lowray

Seance
HBAO OOAC

ai&awiam

give

week's

extraordinaire,

SAGITTARIUS

ITAGAPO
MATADOKi

T1AU--
'em

J
mmm mm

Ttre
u Geme raeai

'OkttikA Oaaaav
HfiAO OOAOH: LOUIS KlUJY

heidHt tot tvnt oftht
jammer Saturday,

MBeMMMr 9ev new?e
thetody horn of Me. G.
S)wplrd at 224 36th
Strt.
good to get soph; time o
yoeraetf. . ter the weekend,
be tactful when dealing with
othr. in authority nnd the
opposite sex. This week, your
NWbber toll. SAGITTARI-
US BORN: Menard Fryor-ac-tor,

comedian, writer,
hunartist, award winner, and
a man with a message.
CAPRICOHN Beeember
21 January28
The coming weak pror'sesto
be mixedwith upsand downs

more "downs" than
"ups." So be careful trying
to forte isfes and don't try
to overdo at this time. This
week, 9 is your number.
CAPRICORN BORN4 Mu-ham.n- ad

Ali 'hree-tim-c

World Heavyweight Cham-
pion...a feat never before
accomplished.
AQUARIUS January

19
This iooks Uke a goodtime to
get yourself in order to mnke
way for better things, Be
careful if you expect to travel
on Saturday.Monday looks
great. 1 is your luokv number
this wee AQUARIUS
BORN: Hank Aaron bawt-ba-ll

star and record-settin-g

home 1 an hitter.
PISCES February eh

20
Mid-wee- k suggestsyou take
advantage and rest up a bit.
Over the weekend . long
distance contact may prove
beneficial. Avoid argument
With partnersnow. 33 js your
double number this Week.

rOMPLETS BEAUTY CARE

Q D'S Beauty Salon

air-- - Beauty
SpecialsOn All Basic Perms

Jherl - Luster - Unicurl

.PfMuSftt udth

Weaving Complete

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
eaMHMM2aaBavcMMi9BEHaeM.v?MSMBeHCTHM3

torn
Eeee;Hour

whii prawaT uy ifiv. c
Ptopica.BusirwM wasaa
uauai wiin tnacwd ajMiuj

$2$ donniion to th
WaahonFamily who
waa burned out abn
with food an clothing

Ma. Brown and Mf.
Peopleslead theclub a
exercite song "We Are
Standing On The
ronrmes of God" and
then the grmea of
gueeeinswhat waa the
box, atid the paper bag
ptiw Someofthakdkw
ptrformerd few
exercises for the
rrtambars.

The affair wasenjoyed
by both guest and
members.The tablewas
beautifully set nd the
menu incluauu. Bar-B-Qu- e

chicken,red beans,
potato salad, and peach
cobblerwith whip cream.

The guest present
were Rev. andMrs. C. C.
Phillips, special gust,
Ms. A. Williams of
Kansas C'ty, Kansas;
and Mattie Hayes.

The memberspresent
Ms. C. E. Brown,
president; Ms. B. C.
Collins, vice president;
Ms. G. Shephard,Ms. O.
Smith, Ms. M. Ward,Ms.
F. Young, Ms. Pearl
Baker, Ms. D. C. Fair,
Ms. M. Wallace, Ms. G.
H. Davis, Ms. V. Francis
and Ms. Daniel who is
on tl.2 sick list.

The meeting was
enjeyed by all present

MONDAY - SAT1JRAY - 9:30 A. M. - 6.00
EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

AVtiNUfc. PKONE 744-925- 9
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Clbrence Fulson

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Flovdada,Texas

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Host

"If that don't lite y ur fire, your wood is

ONE OF THE WORLD'S

GREAT MEN'S MAGANtS

HexSLl
BhIHB

EffiSSHyKKljMlSllBBflBBBSQS

1 ' all

PLAYERS MAGAZINE

OUH TECHNICAL SCHOOL
WONTCOSTYOU A CENT.

For free job training plus payandbenefits
while you learn join today'sArmy: You'll trainon
themostmodernequipmentmMitfrom on-the-j-ob

experience.And discovertrrtourArmy job
may alsohavecivilian application. , V

The following arejust someof the jobs (for
bothmenandwomen)for which you mayqualify.
But all our jobsgive you a chanceto serveyour
country asyou serveyourself. For moreinforma-
tion, contactyour Army representative(listed in
theYellow Pagesunder"U.S. Army Rfecruiting,r),
or call thenumberbelow:

Admtoietmtve
2MpA0pT jeavCBpieaj

AirTrancCoritrotkr
Chtrnical

Comrrumicationt Specialiw.

Comimuikatioos Operator
ltKctttBeaW t

InteUicenceInterceptor

MpWttMPy AHe Mechanic

BY

Your
wet."

Uneuiit
Medkal Iib Techrucian

rVaajtf Macheiic ,

Mifiiie Repairer

Multichannel RcW) Operator

PershingMiisUe Crewincmbei

Petroleum Lab Specialist

Tactical GroutController

TetetyfirQpcrator

Truck Driver

WatherCberver

THI8TWARMY
In c;likM-rua- . riM 8ll-?-v-

Alsk. Hawaii, and PuertoRu, - ill 27tM



Thtngi rt pioMng up
around this (0n
tnttTtainrnentwiPt in thf
"livt performance"
category, now that tht
faHtaaacnLmoreor late
underway, tvtn if
unofficially for tht ntxt
coupleof days.

Lubbock ThtaUt--'
Centra, acting on tht ,

stageot thtir ntw horne
in the downtown former
Lindsey Theatre,opanad
a t'iree niqht, SejH. 18-&- 0

and continues another
three night stand today,
through Saturday.
Curtain time is 8:15 p. m.

Theplay is thecomedy
hit. "The Sunshine
Boys," the story of the
reuniting of two old
vaudarvillians for a TV
repriseof oneof their all
time great sketchesand
the overcoming of a 12-ye- ar

old, nonspakingto
each otherfeud.

The comedy has
enjoyed great success
since its Broadway debut
some seasonsago and
was the focus of a
successful film starring
George Burns and
WalterMatthauacouple
of seasons back.

The comedyHit is the
first in the LTC
19301981 line up.

The 63rd Annual
PanhandleSouth Plains
Fair got underway on
Sept. 21 and runs
through Sept. 27. This
favorite outdoor and
indoor event hearlding
the fall seasonoffers top
flight countrywestern
musical showsin the Fair
Park Coliseum and this
year is no exception.
Favorite Merle Haggard

wi'lt W Alianson
tauaattdtht rtt at 5
and p, ft. Sundaythe
flat. Fotowinfi down tht
1st wart tht Oakridge
Boys 3how on 'xmday,
Sapt 22; The Marty
Robblns Show on
Tuesday,Sept. 23; Tht
Eddfe Rabbit Show with
SutanSpyon Wtdnea-dy-,

Sapt. 24: Tht
GoldenYearsof Country
Mufe with appearand
by The Maine Brothers
and South Plains
Bkitgraes (at 7 p. m.)
today, Sept. 25; Moe

, BafWiy aridJoeStampley,
(3 p. m.) Friday,Sept.26
and the popular Larry
Gatlm and the Gutlin
BrothersBardclosingan
Saturday,Sept.27. Nok
the two different time
settingsin the listings. All
othershowsare at5 and
8p; rh. '

Keeping' in mind the
western,kvor all the
way, you areadvisedtaht
to KLLL Caldwtll

Studiosforceshatfebeen
gatheredonco again and
the 14th entry in the

."Wt, Texas Opry"
r. shoyyts wiN take placeon

stage of the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium at
8 p. m.Saturday,Oct. 11.

I'd neverbeentboneof
theie galas before the
13th one a month or so
agoandI wentsome '.at
skeptically andcame out
of the jam-packe-d house
a raving fan Thetalent is
all South Flams and
believe mc they are
wtorth wery cent of the
admission.

If you wanta solid-gol- d

evening of puve musical

From Hollywood
PonnaSummer,one of the wotld's best known bach-elorette- s,

gave up her ireedor:recently whenshe quietly
wed Bruce Sedano,a member of the Brooklyn Dreams
trio. Donna and Bruce hadbeoi inseparablecompanions
since before theDregms perfotmedasher openingact on
that hot tour last summer.Thecouplehavebeen seen late-

ly roller skating in and around her spaciuusHollywood
home. We wonderif theymarriedonskates

DONNA SUMMER DAVID COLEMAN GLADYS KNIGHT

Look out for handsomeDavid Cofemaitto make big

waves on the entertainmentscene this year. David is the

smooth and suaveballad singer who works the "Lov
qoats" in andaround theCaribbeanIslandsall year long.

Recently oneof his audiencewasa heavyrecordproducer
who is seriously interestedin getting David to leave the
coo! boat scenefor a stint in Hollywood to cut analbum,

Beautiful FredaPayneis alwaysbeinglinked by the ers

with some rich and hanosomepayboy or

iports figure and this time is no different. Frsdais current-
ly being linkad with her good friend, boxer Km Nerte. ,

The truth is that the pair are good friends and are very

upportive of eachother in their careers.By thk time we

think that Frsda is quite used to folks marrying her off to

anyguy with whom shecrossesSunsetBlvd.

Tka Beam, the soul-roc- k singing staler of Ckaka
KJm, made one of her rare on promotional ap
pearancesat that newly openedgay maleHollywood dub

0pft

WILSON

THE BREEZERESTURAJNT

Lmchm - BuO Dtmrnm --

Bar-BQu tJhmmrM

Satrtdwkh

SoulFood S Drmk$
A metcleanrup$xtdbkPbptfor

for the entireFamily

Locatedat 1710 Boat broodutoy
Oummd rnmst ujitmf caay Bra.

JSL -
i .a. yft , J '

-a-
MfcAiivtJ

entertainment that
toucheson all phasesof
country musir from
hrtdown to gospel than
hit off to the Auditorium
on Oct. 11 and get yo
f9i. It's at the country
wttttm .nusic you can
poeaiblyhopeto hear and
sac. .he crowds during
fite paat shows arc
absolutewitness to thk,
and ach time fhe
sponsors come up v th
anothrr entry there are
rnore and more fans
added to the count.

Our movie comment
for thk weekconcernsa
weird, off-be- at item
called "Twinkle, Twinkle
"Killer" Kane" which as
come to the UA South
Plains Mall Cinema
complex. This one is
written and directed b.
William PaterBlatty, who
gave us, for better or
worse, The Exorcist" a
few yean back. To
compoundthe concent-io-n

of this one,he also
producedit. He refrained
from playing one of the
parts, however, but he
enlistedaworthybandof
proven players to carry
out his teamof a groupof
psycopathicmisfits from
Viet Nam warsgathered
together in an old castle
"somewhere in the
Pacific Northwest."

Into this manage of
wild ones comp? a new
psychotherapist played
by Stacy Keach and the
fun thereinensues.Some
of. th& ifilm is genuinely
fanny, the twists ate

Lit

unusualto Say the least
andthedialogue fits right
into its R rated connota-
tion.

Kaach is a fine actor

with an enormous
potentialwhH Holy-woo- d

has bfazenly
Ttwud time rA again

down the years. Indeed,
hk outstandingrote was
a Martin Luther in
"Luther," one of the
srfcws in the ill-- f 'k!
American Film Thvt
rar?rtoire done some
years ago, in which he
has absolutely brilliant.

He is goodhereandhe

is &&jgd and abettedby
sucnexcdlcnttalentsas
Scott Wilson, author
("The Championship
Season") - actor Jason
Miller Ed Flanders,
Neville Brand, Csorge
Dicenzo, Moses Gunn
and Robert Loggia.

This is like olives; you
have to develop a taste
for it. It is different, I'll say
that, if a little, chaotic.

tiemster

VOTE!!

: 'typ hearthat Taka addeda little morespice to heralready
hot act by wedring a costumethat was cut up to i'iere and
down to here, if you get our meaning.Her receptionwas

sogreatthat Takacamebackthe nexfday and did another .

showfor the boys.

Hair stylist LcMar White, who is responsiblefor thbse
super looksand locks worn by GladysKnight thesedays,
joined Gladys in a weekend to London whereshe taped
the internationalMuppetsshow. Gladys wasso hot on the
continent that we hear she may give up Ias Vegas for a
few wtcks to work the continentalscene.

The cornersiandersare asking whateverhappenedto
tall, tan and sexy Carrie Liters? After a little digging and
searchingwe found Carrie in the studiorecordingher new
album, Portraitof Carrie. Carrie took a few months off
after her smashhit, "Dance With Me," laid back end
carefully selected the tunes to go into her new album for
SolarRecords.

Speakingof carefully selected tunes,everybodyhas to
takea backseatto Michael Jackson,whosehot album Off
The WaR haspassedthemillion salesmark in this country
and is movingon acrosstheworld. Michael is the first solo
anist in history tojtfacefour singles from thesamealbum
on thenation's top ten list. Now that's really off the wall.
In thegirl departmentthe' youthful Michaelscoresabig 10

with all of my teenagefemalespies for his constant.nice-ne-ss

and considerationof other folks wheneverand wher-

ever theymeet thetalented,handsomedude.

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Rovert & Alice Willirms - Owners

"The Best FoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLumlm
Mondey Wedne$dey,Frldey, end

Saturday

Che CereFreeA tmmpHert 11

1 001 Idulou Road 762-926-1

f rr --311
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Keui'n Toney, Black-byid- s

fceyboardist, and
hora Armstead, half of

thk Two Ton o' Fun,
uere among the guests
at a listeninu party

Ibitr is more

L. to r.: ixoraAtmetmad,nmvkt Toney,Sylvester

recentlyheld at Fantasy
Studios, Berkeley, to
pretrfstu the branti-ntt-w

album by Sylvester, Sell
My oul.

Both the Blackbyrds,
currently ensconced in

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

762-3812-""

Will is Afro
cerin

Rlajuigeable, WnSfs
' Softer, ts Easier to Comb, Hcalthle, fcu
No pllt E.ids.

. Restorer natural moistm.) to vour hair.
. Product of Willi C ug Co Ovtrton, fexoi

Fantasy'sStudto D with
producer Ge rse Duke,
are completingwork on
Better Days, to be
released in October.

The Two T'jns o' Fun

jjaBaBjavA

aWBlSBHf

and producer
are on

the Tons' second
oJbutn,

B&ekatcha, set. for
November release.

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches

By The PoundTo Go

If you're drivine around
looking for somefng to chex

come by and get Some

f

SMWZSWM.

BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!

3812 IdalouJRdad Phone
Corner LoopQSV'&'rdattifcRO&d j
Jhn& Dorothy Vpstiaw

Owners ard $

COME GETBETTER WITH US
WE ARE NOT GE1T1NGBIGGER JUSTBE! TER! FOR OURUPCOMING

10TH ANNIVERSARY
WE ARE CHANGING OUR LOOKS, OUR EVENOURNAME.

IT IS TIME TO MAKE SOME CHANGESIN YOUR LIFE, COMESEEUS.
THINGS CAN GET BETTER FOR YOU, TOO.

PHAE I: INNOVATIVE STAFFING PATTERN FOR NURSING SERVICE

WE HAVE DEVELOPEDA NEW TO FLEXIBLE
THIS STAFFING PATTERN CAN MAKE YOUR LIFE BETTER IN THE

FOLLOWING WAYS:

ft hgw sMfts iwih 6 or 7 days off av&ty oiher,;w$ek

Reductionin child care everyotherweek

Time off to

pursueoutside intqreqts,

take 'mmwacations',

continueyour education,

or just relax andenjoy the time ojfi

No loss of benefits

Lesspersonalfatigue

Continuity of patentcare

Reavconin gasolineexpense

A rtali - pkm Mm jpwt of th cowtr& k-kf- tg htatth
cmywmiif mmmmemsxttmnt Immjtm andgtrpfnalmel

Harvey
Fuqua working

Fantasy-Hone-

PRACTICES

APPROACH STAFFING

costs

WATCH TORWASE M - QiM NEW NAME - rfmCfflmUf

m

mMwmwYoummAfrMTQFJWHcmmmtme mm

IMhmdty Hmpital, Inc.
6610 QUAKER AVENUE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413
06797112
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'mam .

Northeast - :

Managers
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IEIH08IST
HOSPITAL

MgaA

BJBJWPB

for cnm'nt erttployriittnt

i;nwtsiTv HbswrAt;
MO

66(0 Quaker Aicmi
.Mlibtx R; Texas 711' -

6
to

6'

LUltOCK
GENERAL

HOSPITAL

For", morewformatiort
regardingemplo-tie- nt

opportunitiesat
luddock uenerai i

Hospital A5f
Call :

I -

Cquil Opportunity tmpteyM

JOB iNFOPMATIOf
WITH THE

City of !,ubbock

'. - CALL

762,2444

.4

'AH feQUAL; OPPOAtuftlTf.;!
EMPtOVER" ' '.f-T- .

.t, rea if i a 8 a a aa s.

SFor infprmation rSnrtifne?
Chriplqymci;! at TliXAS TECfiS ,4

CAU.:742i2U

U "il tmpJoymtntOpportunity 4

i

MBCffANPC
Prefet

a In lAMa. Good
IM Jk banalfa. OE.

1909AvenueC,

ATTENTION

Sell CksstfkU Ads

From Ybur Home.
--HlOU COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

tye .assist vou in
t&ojfiptitirtg welfareand ,
; fvc stamp appitra--f

tbns.
's'We provide employ-"3ne-nt

counseling,home
: ivtetherteatfon, emer-

gency food, utility
okv'ment; helo to the

ipidjerty and the
han;ili capped, etc,

EaSt 19th St.

f 62-641- 1, Ext. 2305

HUNTERS J

! WELDING CO t
INSUFVI

IS
3S.. . IOWHER)

, -
. , OK B ft

j Cooks, WakfesietyandUtility J

Jhelpwanted.Sttip by anyPizza j

Inti fot infdtrhation.
quolO)poWMhayEfnployrw t

ory-f- l o o bo'b6a a .'a'gy B a i a ao a a a a a a a a a u ng

I EARN EXTRA

t mailers 'wanted! No 5

! Senda stamtied Selfaddressed
la ' . Jr - o(

i

BBMBaBBBBf

BPBWmFaj

envelopeto:

MbSEH'IVES

MONEY!

Circular

America nterprtee

KiVtf 75956

"n--

TelevisionOpportunity
KCBD-T- V hm opmtim for a
TV mafaimmm:m&mrwMk

jp first clam rtMo telephone
Ifwtrts and a irammittmr
wpervterwltiiathird classradio

KCBD'TV
7441414

BUY, SELLTRADE Oft RENT THROUGH THE

Ky. Lubbock t
ffcS!! Diaest

fcE7 7624605

f

Asli how we canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Over60OffkM Statewkk.

1602AvnueQ
DubbockTtXM 79401

763-940- 1

A

Box

I II

FIRSrTEXAS
Awocittion

8.
MwnhorFSLIC

Aoibttiobilfe Accident Cases
Legal Serviced Reasonable-Fee-s

No Cash Mainer Reauired

'SAM BROWN LAW FIRM
Profetiionat Corporation

iftC. 2SS?

Savings

the

Reliable

righard75nASSOCIATES
Managi.rielit Utftrsuliapt

acy

EDIE P. RICHARDSON

9 14 820Mailt

m

.
'

,506 -- aJK ; s Telephone (806) 762-3-1J

"West: TttasLeadingOldsDealer"

.. $30t SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock,

747-297-4

aaWarfiiiilWaitiaiJ

tale

Refrigerator, oedroonisuite, rocker,couch,
fruit jars, largewrenches,junk, whatnots.
Satwrdqy,Sspteniber.20th,from8a m. to 6
p. m. 7uuy mtamt Avenue (1 block westof
Memphis on Loop Access Road).

CARS THUCKS VANS BOATS CYCLES

PAINT SPECIALISTS
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY OUARATL?B

Complete Body Repatr & Refiniahins

SCOTTMADY
LUB90CH,TEXAS

9Q3U

TeVs

I j WANT TO BUY, SELL,

S

Prefirtaimr Fowwwn

Lubbock,
06793-926-1

Texas

OR
: TRADE?
fEED A JOB

' OR

I
',

7s4m

mTO WORK

LubbockDigest
ClaaaiVBda - 762-460-6

Hwiults Guaranteed
1

0
mitt

JPM rminimi hi .j

Savewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

. ' ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDfiKAL PLAZA

1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34!h & AVE W
Wtk&OHANDO
& WtOWNf lLD

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
fatfcport ID Pkcctrsnt

Past Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Walht B&W-2V2- x 3V2 - Hfor $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

2622 BroadwayAvenue

PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M 'tii 10 P.M,

"Greeting Cares"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Crugs

OPEN
:j7.Dcys PvrWeek $

9 tun,..to 2vD p. m.

RlFRlGEnAlO.i . rnieze.HR All CONCJIt .HiS I

a--- r
51 1

CHARLIE PLANKS ; i f
H (806) 744-271- 1 (806)95-140-0 1 1

HEAL ESTATE

BEAI TOBS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto - Fire . Lite Insurance XZ?

m WANT YOU WIS
FOR A CUSTOMER!

I

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOR SALri
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DA YS!!

CALL 762-S- m NOW FOR AN APPOINTMRNl
24-H- r Antweririf Servlce-C- aU for Appointment

1002 Quirl Mt. ti E, 104h 762-54-

.X

IVFNS
Real Estate

LUMOCX CEAL E1TATE

ixtljMMt V UMttk ......

kMAl.Qgf TO

AbbMbbbbbVk MbbMbmbW ml wtjjnn niiillialBl AaUaaatt laW MSaatla

WUICBUiaNE$5 7X)STAy
CALL US TOOaV .......

73-843-0
99' abarf Avpaaat

4fcB fVW lfcJ

Mac'sHandyHands
Stcjen - Wmhkt Machine - Dryer

Mr Conditioner Sink - Dock Lorfct Etc.

RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Otwrar

Health Opportunities
"Get HealthyandWealthy

Have fish demonstrating American faettet
growing health appliance - vitatizer, a rebound
exerciseunit. Discovertheprinciplesin benefits

rebounding at oranizaiionai
meetings.

703-567-6 or 747-874- 0

For details!

For Safe
Brown euede jacket
with fmke ox cottar.
Worn one seaeon.
Excellent condition.
SheWM,p5.00.Call
792-549-4 after 6:00 p.
m.

jafii mm tt HW

of one nf our

CaH:

tUM0CK1MNHiNMf
1 KHOOlWfWCV' Cfl 747-32-1

law ei jjoiaTian

irwvi owiysiiu atwttwi
"mie o t''i n i T n

AVAftTlftENTSTFOR RENT

underNew manaoement
2 bp fur$sud
self cleaningoven
frost free refrig
private i avatory in r

S225.C0 plus electricity
CHILDREN - NO PBTSU
509 Ave. S

744-060-0

GOLDEN N .

OAK SQUARE

& r : . 'A i j -

201 Avenue iJ 747-174-1

1 bedroomfurnished, $180.00plug electric biU
2 bedroomf irnished, $225.00plus electricbilk

Bunt-in- s, security lighting outside, swimming
poet

Children Welcome!!

EFFICIENCIES
$P0BIiLSPAID

30 Day Leases,Security Guards 1

Doors.Many Amenities
HICKORY TREE

1129 Uth Street 763-75- 7?

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

'
Large onebedroom'$176 unfurnished $185furnished
Large two bedroom$200unfurnished $239 furnished

50 Off First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Child en & Small Pets Welcomed

MOTEL ROOMS FOR REN1

Low cormtwrical rata from $14.00. Dayby Day-Wa- ak

Month. AiarlcanPlan roomwith masts.
Available alao from $34800 month. Good
Cofttinantlai and American food. Exacwtlv
HoMoJ&rUatJWrtmt.Ratranoi6fa.
m. tnscil 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 a. m.
2121 'jMrilbrJttnaa
PImmmi, 7fSWl Troy Maaaay,Oanwr

aaaaaaaWBaaaaaajBMMoaaaMijBBaaBa

PtotvwUuml I'riiitinft A I vp'wiling
l I estXhd Strt-- H2 MI2

We Sit Typi
WoSfftTyp
WE SET TYPE '4 1

W Sat Vpi W
Wt lk Typi Ft; Flftri,
)4ifrllli, tfttliurti,
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TKiS TRADITIONAL COMBO GOES MINTY, stays nulrM-euf- l.

JPereasysipping, serve"Boodles Gin 'n Tort'c."

Brrr...it's cold ow,
staywarm, eathearty

Corned beef, cabbage und
minted pot 'toeslake a new turn
with Leroux Green Peppermint
Schnapps.This traditional meal
is hearty, easy :o prepare.

Alongski"? A limey "Bcrfles
Gin n T"?k "

CORNED BEEF, CABBAGE
AND MINTED POTATOES
4 pounds uncooked

coi ned beet brisket
1 onion, pierced with ?

whek cloves
1 bay leaf
1 headcabbage,cut into

wedges
16-2- stnail hite potatoes,

peeled
2 tabLpoons butter
V cup Lf r&A Green

PeppermintSchnapps
2 tablespoons vhopped

frosh mint, or
2 tablespoons chopped

fresh parsley plu
1 irtH)ii dr.ed mint

School
ElementaryLunch

Monday, Sept. 29,

Mdn., Sept.29, 1980
Chicken,'N Dumpings,

ft BlackeyedPea t
SlicGcl Carrot?

iCornbread- Butter
Pears

12pint Milk

SecondaryChoice

SalisburySteak
Mashed Potatoes

Gravy

Breakfast

Peadhes
Cinnambn Toast

12pint Milk

Tues.,Sept.30, 19B0 .

Chicken Fried Steak
wGravy

MashedPotatoes
GreenBeans

Hot Bolls - Butter
Jello vjTof

12pint Ml

SecondaryChoice

BBQ GermanSausage
Spinach

Breakfast

OcangeJuice
ToasterPastry
12pint MUk

Wed., Oct 1, 1980

pizza
Whole Kernel Corn

Taemmd Salad
Dressing

CranberryCrunch
12 pint MUk

SmtondaryChoicm

.jjj. jjB 3gg

iris to

Covercorned beefwith water
in a large kettle and addonion
and bay leaf.

Simn er, covered,for Vh k
hours, until meat is tender.

About 15 minutes belore
cooking time is up. skim tut
from cooking liquid and remove
onion ??d bay leaf.

dd cabbage and cook until
tender.

In a separate pan, cook
potatoes in boiling, salted water
until tender.

Drain and toss with butter,
Leroux Green Peppermint
Schnappsand herbs.

Makes 8 servings.

uOODLES GIN'N TO IC

1 a ounce:HoodiesGin
Tjnlc Water

Pour Boodles. Gin over ice
cubes in tall glass.

Fill with tonic water, stir and
garnishwith lime slice.

Menu
Long John Sandwich
Au Grantin Potatoes

Breakfast

Apple Juice 4

Ccreal
, Butter ToastJelly,

" .'''jjfe'tfmt Milk

Thurs,,Oct. 2, 19,80

Old, FashionedTurkey
,

' brassiny
CandiedSweet

Potatoes
.'. Enhtish Peas
Hotmils - Butter

Fruit Cup
12pint MUk

SecondaryChoice

TossedSalad
Dressing

Breakfast

QrapeJuice
' Wajfle wHot Syrup

Bacon
Ifi pint Milk

Frl, Oct. 3, 1980

Hamburger on Bun
P&iUtQ Rounds

ShreddedLettuce
Cookie

12 pint Milk

SecondaryChoice

Manager'sChoice

Jreakfast

PineappleJuice
ScrambledEgps

HashBrawn Potatvm
ButteredToatJey

12pint MUk

IgjgjEfr

be

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

Make aura battery eaMt 1 aare tightly cosuaected
1m --ha baftiary acut Ton't frayed. Ufbt-oalorc- d

aawaWy etiiff on the teraaiaais fa corroeie aad
Rtfes94saeaa fcfc flLnl&s Ht

If itk Borden,

Semtmnb; tS, tm
CI

you wtfUeriw jbr colc
Down jackets, fur-Hne- d boos

and rm. tit Iky sweaterswill
keep you toaVty warm this se- -

son
Add to your " wintering '

uY heartiestof meals, "Win
ter Medley Slew," accented
with leroux Apple Flavored
Branch A bracing beverage is
"Hoi Rum 'n Cider"' with Ron
rico (iold Rum

WINTER MEDLEY
STEW

2 pawNiaground beef, or
halfbee? half turkey

2 sHceshiead, crumbed
2 egg,beaten

y cup milk
V4 rapLeroux Apr,

FfvercdBiandy
V4 cup mincedonion
2 teMpeonssalt

V teaspoonpepper
2 tablespoonsvegetableoil
4 tablespoonsflour
3 cupsbeefbroth
2 tablespoonstomatopaste

1

I
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- . .

;

rt..--f

peeled,tetafed,dlead
otedhuncfrats, crape,
cut into chunk?

.1 medtnM patataaa,peeled,
qnarterei

'A pound ifreen beam,cui
In Iprge bowl, combine

meat, crumbs, eggs, rrtlk, V

cup of Lc -- x Apple Flavored

Form the mature into two--
inch balls and brown on all sides
m the oil in large skillet over
high heat

Transfer the meatballs to
largercatserok.

Add 4he fkw to the skillet

andsr.Add the broth, remain..

dv, tomatopaste andcloves
Lower he heat andstir until

thickened.
Add the onions, squasn.Cu:

Oz.
v' "5

At'

kh ii$JL JL !7

TOASTIES fCEREAL

CasserolePinto

BEANS
4Lb.Bas.....

Reynolds

FOIL
inafaBox

ingLctouxAppienayoreauian--

OA?

1. 79

$1.J9

Charmrn

....... 4 Ron Pta. .;. 0
Wolf

CHILI
NoBmm...

490...$Iiy
G r b a? r '
Plmttlc Baby

PANTS
3 Pair

Pkg.

. :

a

a

a

f

'

tveather
rdbaiajpr iiali and ratam o a

Mils in the casaeroi:
row, anabake n a W F

oven about 56-t- minutes, or
until vegetablesare nearly ter
der.

Ad green beans and bake
another 10-1-5

--ninutes. r until
hv .ns are coo'rad.

Make 8 servings

,Vi "trrko GuM

! ".""T 1 slkk
1 strip of orangepeel,

atuddedWith .HTes
wn ban ppkJake

Potfr ttlt Ronrico Rum into a
hat- troof mi, and add the

nnamon stick andorange ,m
Pour the hot cider over the

cinnamonnick - 4 orangepeel
Mttd 9jr

;CapNCrunch

sSbamLuncheon

MEAT
Ranch Style

7

aBBBBBBnaaBBnaai' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbwbji

aBaaaaaam 4

rM -l- iii Jf B. v- - Mac

THIS Rl WINTER STEW
Lerouv ie Flavored Brandy. H a tarsi tor
dtninp RonrieoGold KvnTs

ajajBjaajgBB" IfJWfJIta mnaWaVb .aJI

"iaBaBBBaaiBy Mrs,
OF v AL

Tha aroma of this dish

10 vou "DUaj
need:
4 lbs. breastof veal, cut

.JtJ.4lL.

BEANS
SHORTENING

....Large
Day Religious

...

Der

Ar

igr vmtitwir.

a hint af wilW

' coiaVweatktiT

Dornla
BEBAST

"V-.-
?r

"

feature aftfrfe

hot eider.

in aarvine nieces
a

2 oar , '-- pared and
sliced
1 stalk celery, cut up
2 sprigs parsley
2 clovesgarlic
1 bav leaf
1 lb fresh mushrooms.

.26 Oz!

TjrV-- i

iPost

White SwanPaper

it
CANDLES

Massage

Kims
Gladiola

FLOUR

aaafiSS

Dishwashing

WELO

MMKJiJlLJ

Golden Delicious

Russet

Oz:-m;-.

.., is01
42:

Holl

Reg. $1.11.

vt

$

ket--

ak. a houauet aarui
by tying carrocs, celery,

rstey. srarlic and bav
eaf ii cheeseclo' Add
to water. Bring to barf,
then simmer fjr tUSo
hours, covered. amove
veal, kanp vmrtu. pisratl
tyiuanet garni, ileaerva
stock. Malt tvo tablea--

noOnahtlttaw in lumi Wa.
tM. Cook rrushroomaovar
DMdfum hast 3--4 minuUNI.
Btend in flour, sak and
papper. Stir lu reawvid
atock. Cook over mediuaa
heat, stir ng oonetfinty,
until thkkened.Beat ftyoSca and cream, Ad
aauc?. Heat juat uMiil
aauce bubbles. ItamoMi
from heat. Arrange vaal,
nushroomsandonionson
platter. TDur hot suce
over and sprinkle vith
parsley

v

.

jf

i r

naa

Ja
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'ONLY ...

j.a.JEXfrms

PRODUCT

APPLES
VCABBAGE

f

POTATOES

$1.69

$1.09

$1.29
3ov$i 00

$1.2!

J

$1.29
mi

49$
tif.

W.... 99

$4.39

UCUMBERS ACi"
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A critural dotate of tre
meadows signtftJUMt Lo

buck Americans end to el
TWrd World peoplesit y be
faring up hi th World
fsuith Organization (WHO),
it concerns what has been
ca&sd the "asfiital mutation"
of African women.

Oenital mutation om fe-m- ak

cuvuiTKtsJonh . born
ftppfred to more than 74 mil-Ro- n

women in iiie world
today. Mj of titesevmjto
ire b)Mk. living eiihef $phe
African continent or otf fte
southerncoastof tntAhflHan
peninsula. In southern Asia
there Jre-- extensive signs of
the pr&Gffac of femaleCircum-cisir- m

and it i? not unknown
' in the United States.

The controversy over
whether ths female clitoris
and the large lips of the geni-

tals constitutea male-typ-e or
gan which is appendedto fe-

males is an ancient one. The
fact that femalehomosexuals
may use t ; protruding tis-

sues of the genitals in their
activities has intensified dis-

cussion ard speculation to-Ha-y.

Among large numbers of
African young women the
external tissuesareceremoni-
ally removed and often much
of the Vagina itself is seNvn

shut. The practice Serves the
fttajor social purposeof limit-

ing pre-mari- tal sexual activ-

ity. The vaginr s ed

at marriage.
The HealtnMinistry of Ni-

geria'sCrosstfivma Stateex-

plains: "It is believedthat cir- -

UMock DHte Sefrternber 25,

sum.mm famammmmiam.Mm, shhSMHH
ft THE WHITE HBtli wSSg--;Min

dis--

tttt Uving
tedllmwti Hhf libttiwiji. COfGMttMONAX CAODjI 01VW CAMTKR 8TOK WAWIfNO MlTBWWBi pot- -

sett,wheelsor cVha

Utjitqjijon, is the grit stet
sexmi waywardnese in;

r ,l

f,, z$-f- f

mm 1'
iff Vk -

V

SPlO

DB40LJpyS$FOR

iclagas'

Pispiay Ads. . .

lassified Ads
il-- L VUlY MUSI Bt

IaLL PICTURES IN

5U M

IMO

BLAOK

CULTtmAL OOLOfOALm;

undrcumctatd gifts are
considered abnormal since,
aooardmgto belief, they have
both male and female
or ns."

The immediate internation-
al concern about female

has bee raised
principally in two quarters.

At tuerequestof Sur'an, in
February 1979 the World
HeeJlh Orr-zatiof-

i (WHO)
heipiSt was eaUes! a tand-rn- R

ierrilnar at Khartoum
on (tic subject "Traditional
Practices Affecting the
Health of Women and Chit-draft- ."

The seminar had no
definitive ata regarding je

drcutrfpision, which is
not generally practiced in
Western world medicine.

.
StIU the sem..tar made

three st-o-
ng recommenda-

tions regarding female cir-

cumcision which have served
lonptanding Af-

rican tribal practices. These
mr'uded (1) the adoption of
i.dir nation"' policies leading
to the abolition of female

(2) the cstablish-o-f
national commis-

sions tb coordinatethis en-

deavor; and (3) an education-
al effort to acquaint the gen-en- d

public with the supposed
dangers of female circumci-
sion.

On the strength of these
purely informal recemmen-dat-k

the United States
Agenc for InternationalDe-

velopment has been ques-

tioned in the U.S. Senate
about its provision of aid to
ooactriuengagedin this an-

cient- tribal practice. What
i"riVWVWVWV1tVVftfJVWVAfWU1J,

.
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NOTICE
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tTUBBOCK PldESf

12:00 Woo Mojtdgyf
12:00 Noon Tuesday!

5 P.M. MondafC
TYPED OR READABI.
BLACK & WHITE. I

25.0Quirt
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?mS &tmfcf fooostoat,hc

may be a clear case wf cul-

tural cotouHiHam might be hi
the makinf where a non--

Westrm practice is con-

demned primarily because it
is foreigi. to the white Bero-pea-r.

and Aawricaamindset.
O

The late JomoKenyans,m
a much quotedpassagefrom
Facing At. Kenya statedcon-

cerning young men andwom-

en of his tribe where female
circumcision it a famlamen-ta-l

cus.ortt: "No proper
Kikuyu would dream of mar-

rying a girt who hasnot been
drcumctocd."

Nearly half a century ago,
the British government
sought to limit the practice of
female circumcision in Kenya
but Jomo Kenyatta rallied
supportfor his independence
movement over the issue.

The British government
was forced to retreat from its
stand and Jomo Kenyatta.
using t. s issueof the presc:
vatlon of a tribal custom,
went on to become Kenya's
independenceleaderand later
its head of government. The
RemanCatholic Church has
never c t posed female cir-

cumcision and efforts at its
reduction in areasof Africa
influenced jy Anglican and
Protestant teachings have
had little effect.

Meanwhile in the United
States, Patt Derion who has
served as President Carter'i
Secretary for Human Rights
recently statedIn a widely cir-

culated interview that female
cjrcumcision as practiced by
African tribe ts "ajnajor hu-

man rights aouseV that is

;C

-

NOVEMBER

1 '

Of sssef

only dowry being repoeied.
Further, Senator Daniel
Inouye Chair-
man of the Senate Subcom-
mittee on Foreign Operations
of the Appropriations Com-
mittee requestedan investiga-
tion as to why the U.S.
Agency for InternationalDe-

velopment had not rotnpHed
with the informal recommen-
dations against female cir-

cumcision set fortk at the en-

tirely unofficial Khartoum
seminar.

Involved here is the useof
an informal seminar by a
largely Buropean-directe- d or-

ganization as though It has
established both definitive
scientific wisdom and inter-
national law regarding a
time-honore- d tribe' r.actIce.
If the practice need; the afcl

of modern technical andsani-
tary advice, then that quite
appropriately should be
given.

But the current interna-
tional opposition does not
seek to undent d and per-

haps to improve on the
carrying out of tribal custom.
Ratheran assault, largely on
sanitary grounds, has been
made on the tribal custom It-

self. The Western groups'
discussions thus far have
been emotive and imperialist
in spirit. What may be shap-
ing up is a major internation-
al debate regarding ist

cultural intervention
where instead,a sober debate
on scientific Improvements
might have sufficed.

mm- . -- -
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The Congrcssioaoi MacV

kaucas met with Piesldent
Carteron Ms sconotnk pol-

icy, they told him that there
is adearreseticnuhtp between
the AdsaJnstration's eco-

nomic policy and economic
demiseof b'ackcommunities.
TheMiami riot is symbolic of
the discredited economic pol-

icies pursued by President
Carterand congress.

Ten million personsare -

recorded as unem-
ployed, which is sure to in-

crease.Additionally, notions
smpkiyed are on the near
ooytrty level, and theIncome
of those employed h declln-ir.- f.

Deficiencies in health,
bousing and education are
skyrocketing and
digit inflation is falling
est 6n the poor, elderly and
minorities. These conditions
strip blacks and other minor-
ities of security and hope,
which causethem to be seeth-

ing in discontent, disunity
and'unrest. Policies of the
Administration aremainly re-

sponsible for these condi-
tions.

Budget cutbacks for the
d;sadvantaged,regressiveand
oppressivetaxes,Msh interest
rates and credit restraintare
Inflationary and counter-productiv- e.

Mr. Carter's wage
and price g ..dclineshave pro-

moted higherprices,while re-

straining wages, and his oil
price decontrolhas produced
more in-

creased prices and con-

tributed to windfall profits.
President Carter failed to

implement the Full Employ
ment and Balanced Growth R

Act of 1978. This Act prohib-
its encouragementof high un-

employment to combatinfla-

tion. It mandates specitlc
goals and timetables for
during unemployment and
inflation. It requires theFed-

eral Budget to be In accord
with accomplishing high
priority needs of housing,
health, employment, energy
and education. Tnc Adminis-turfo-n

has violated these
sgoals by a irade-of-f of jobs
for price stability.

" he CBC siys the proper
uc: of and integration of
monetaryand fiscal policies
with relevant manpower, en-

ergy, housing, health,educ-
ation and transportatict. Will

dbmriMte to achievementof
balanced growth that will
maximize production, em-

ployment, mass nurchasing
power and price stabjlity.
Thesewill increaseproductiv-
ity andwil' aid in reducing in-

flation without raising unem-
ployment. Congressional
Black Caucus says the al-

ready increasedmilitary bud-
get U frightening, while Sec-

retary of DefenseBrown aas
indicated that he will soon
ask for still more money for
the military.

'The Caucus finds a com-

plete unawcrenessof the so-

cial and civil dangers in
volved in masting people's
basic nrtds, while heaping

M&ys & GirL

CirculationMcma&vr

In th foUowin& areas;

Slmtm PlqhtMmv " AtmriXfo - Post
Lmjetlajtd MidlandLitthfield - -

Odmm- Lmmm - Tmhoka
And otbmr mem thm SmthPMrm

Eddk RkhardtCin,

unemployment,

fswf $j4UN&f&&

J. PaiYtrron-- Sr.

unearnedbenefit on fe in
our societywho needgc tm- -

IMip.

It is hkhly encum'jent
upon the govemmer to take
actions now wHch expand at-t- a

t on education lack snd
structural unemployment. It
must guarantee bask hur an
needs suchas food stamps,
sen--tot hinchv. unemploy-
ment compensation, and
tradeadjustmentassistar

D
The Congressional Black

Caucus strongly emphasises
that Its concern Is to achievea
change now In the current
Adml 'stration's economic
policies. This concern tran-
scends all -- politically expedi-

ent considerations. The Cau-

cus members say that unless
these economic policies sue
changedtheywill advise their
constituents to withhold sup-

port for the President and
work diligently frou. now and
henceforth to achieve the

Also in

Buy Your City-Bu- s

J

K)tictOB Ut'ti

ship to implement whatm as

nnorHics, elderly ana poor
consider the "ilgh moral poak
of s just sreiety.

TV Congretskma! tack
Caucus, from the vtry begin-

ning of Preside. Carter's
has sough very

diligently to work with him in
fashioning a budget Uutt will

take into considerationthe
basic needs of a very large
segment of the country'!
popalation that finds .4 just
aoottt impossible to merely
exist. The rr,y response
they've gotten from th Ad-

ministration is one of a heavi-

er burden on thesecitistns.

Mown Vou

Originally, hoboesware,
hoe'boya who drifted
from farm to farm with
hoe on shoulder to help
harvestfed crops.
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The Sah. a Desert in
North Africa is th
Istgest n the sret'J -3-

,2tOO mil9s from east to
rest.

m e
A person s IQ at or 7

will never
drastically

Th re are over 2,000
species o.' shxtaap to
found the
world.

BACK TO SCHOOL
LAYAWAY TIME

Save Now

Believe...

Fall And
FashionsForAil Your Family

SHOES DRESSES
FASHION TOPS

PANTS YMWEAR

Too rriany people seem
to forget thaw it's just as
egay to fat sunburned
whin It'i esol and windy
as when It's hot. Tem-
peraturehas little to do
with getting sunburned,
as lots of victims can
testify.

LJI

FORMEN AND

Either K-Thr- lft Center

And TheyNeedTo SendThemBack
To SchoolIn Style PricesYou Will

CARRY SIZES

WOMEN ALSO MATERNITY

DEPARTMENTS
'

2 in
-- 1025

3109East (Next to United SuperMarket)

stores and

Discount

rU ATI ALU kVinc

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PR0TEN

change

throughout

On

iyM.A.PErrn.M.D.

UNHaw

JEANS
SKIRTS
LINGERIE

UNIFORM

Everything
Appreciate!

EXTRA-LARG- E

Locations Lubbdck
Downtown Broadway

Fourth Street

FURR

School

Lamesa,Plainview, Littlefield
Levelland

BEEF
i


